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No Interpreters Needed as 
Grandi, Hoover Talk About 

Solutions for World Peace 
WASfHNOTON, Nov . 18 (AP)-

Proslden t Hoover and }~orelgn Min
Ister Grandi ot Italy spread the 
trouble map of the "'odd befol'o 
them tonight and ~earched together 
for 0. way to make It olle ot pl'osper· 
oua peace. 

WIth Secretary Stimson, the tWI! 
sought · to deClne the world's (Uf(!· 

cui ties In which International co· 
operation or Italla n ·Amerlcan col· 
laboratlon co uld offer a solution. 

They spoke In English, unlntel" 
rupted bY Interpreters. formality 
was abandoned. Secretary Stimson 
00.16 they taJkod " like three human 
beings." 

State DI,lner Held 
The conferences began early In tho 

day, nfter SlgnOl' Orandi had con· 
cluded his stay at the secretary's 
home "woodley." Grandi and Slim· 
aon motored together to the execu, 
live mansion. 

A state dinner tonight at the 
Whle House, the moSt sumptuous 
atfa.lr on the Ol'a.ndl social program, 
was arranged to e nd In a resumption 
ot the minister's convCt'sations with 
the president . 

Many su!.Jject. stretching Into the 
far reaches of economics a nd pOlitics, 
came up. TheIL' attention centered 
principally on two topics, howover. 
Th~8e were the worlll's economic ills, 

Laval Asked 
to Report on 
Hoover Chat 

PARIS, Nov. 18 (AP)- Premle,' 
Laval narrowly I'scapea today a 
peremptory BummonA from the 
foreign aCfnlrs committe" ot the 
Frenrh cliam bel' to oppear and reo 
port more fully on the reRuits of his 
recent visits to \\'asMnglOn, Berlin 
and London. 

A motion tu that .. tf('ct, sponsored 
by socIalist opponl'n18 of the premier 
and \'orel/:,\ Minister Briand, was 
passed by the narrow mar';ln of 11 
to 9. But somo members Induced the 
sponsors to modify their resolution 
and It WI\8 converted In to a poUte 
request asking him to appear after 
th(' conclusIon of chambcl' debate on 
torelgn pOlicY. 

A demand thll the government 
p\JbllHh a "yellow book" on the 
Franco·Amerlcan conference at Lon
don nnrt other capitals was made by 
Deputy Guernut. It was also reo 
quested by Deputy Moutet that the 
committee be Intormed on prepara. 
tlons fol' the 1932 disarmament con· 
ference and the league's efforts to' 
aettle the Manchurian contllct. 

The committee al80 decided to ask 
Mlnlstel' of Finance Flandln to ex· 
plaIn loans made by the Bank of 
France, together with thc Federlll 
Reserve hank of New Yorl! to the 
Bank of England. 

Einstein Tells 
Gathering of 

New Theory 
BERt,IN, Nov. 18 (AP)-D,·. AI· 

bert E tn steln today expounded his 
nel\' theory, which combines the In.ws 
of gravitation and electl'lclty In a 
workable torm ula, 8 ntl cl~al'~d the 
atmosphere ot reports of a. "fifth dl· 
menslon." 

Speaking before tl. lenrn d gat)'ler. 

with thol l' entanglcment of Inter · 
governmental d eb t.. Industrll •. 
slumps, budget. and dlSllrmnment. 

Europe's Move Nen 
Orandl . wh o speaks with [til the 

authority ot P"emlel' Mussollnl, lav· 
ored revision of t he debt payment 
arrangements. Italy approves can· 
cellatlon of war debts and repam.· 
~lon8. 
Am~rlca is opposed to cancellation. 

P" csldent Hoover proposed the 
moratorium as a temporary relief 
measure, designed primarily to as· 
slst Germany. Ilis attitude was thllt 
any further move mU Ht come from 
Europe. Premier Lavn.1 or France 
agreed with this Rtand In his race n t 
talks with Mr. Hoover. 

Lindbergh "isits Grandi 
Immediately after tile morning 

conversation, the minister oabled a 
tuJl report to Premier Mussolln!. H e 
did this from the Mayflower hotel, 
his officlaJ residence for the remain
der of his .toy here. 

He and Signora Orantll w~re 

luncheon g uests of Secretary Mellon 
at hi s apartment·home on Massachu· 
setts, a.ven ue. 

Later In the day, Colonel Charles 
A. Lindbergh, who was prevented by 
fog from flyin g the minister from 
~ew York to Washing-ton, called 
upOn him at the hotel. -----
Demos Must 

Watch Step 
Says Le,vis 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (AP)
Senator Lewis, Democrat, Of Illinois, 
said tonight lhat If the Democrats 
repeated the blunders of the Repub· 
lIcans prior to the nominating can· 
ventlons there would be an uprls· 
Ing which would create a. third 
party. 

"It must be plain to OUr nation," 
he said In a statement Issuijd 
tllrOU~' the Democratic na.,lonal 
committee, "That t he R epullllca.ri 
rank and f ile ,vould n ever- te·nornl · 
na.te President Hoover-but t hey are 
conscious that the machinery of the 
admlnl8tralion shuts out both their 
views and their candldates-... 

"It Is this very feeling In the 
masses of Republicans that aSBU I"I'S 
to the Democracy the votes that 
I!nust elect Its candidates as a pro· 
test against the ImperIal order of 
favored masters obeyed at Washing. 
ton by admlrllstration Officers." 

..;r the·Democral.s followed , the Re· 
publican example, he saili. there 
would be an uprlsl ng which would 
create another populist Or progreso 
slve·bull moose party-"and t hese 
would dispose of both old poHtlcll1 
parties. " 

v. R. Miller 
Gives Report 

of Red Cross 
Report of work of the local R ed 

Cross chapter tor the year endIng 
Sept. 30, 1931, waS announced yester' 
day by V. R. Miller, cou nty chair· 
man. 

• 

Shrader Announces 
Mailing 'Dates for 

Christmas Parcels 

1Ila lllng dates for Christmas pack · 
ag-es to be sen t out of the United 
States were nnnounced yesterday by 
C. C. Shrader, local postmaster. 

Packltges for the far east should 
be mailed on or before Nov. 25; to 
South American countries by Dec. 
1; and to European countries on or 
before Dec. 12. Early mailing will 
Insut'e deJlvery at packages prompt· 
Iy and In good cond ition tho post· 
master saJd. 

City School 
Board Aids 

Boy Scouts 

Grants Use of Buildings 
to Distant Troop 

Organiaztions 

Cooperation with the I owa City 
Boy Scout area council In an effort 
to reach 333 boys ot scoul &ge who 
llve too far from scout centers to 
attcnd meetlng-s was shown by the 
I owa City board or educa.tion at Its 
regular monthly meeting last night. 

The boarrl, In answer to a request 
made by a special scout committee. 
gl'anted outlying scout troops the 
use or city public school buildings 
for the holding ot meetings once a 
week. The ~omlllittee which appear· 
ed before the board was composed 
of Olen O. Fordycc, local Boy Scout 
executive, D an C. A. Phillips, and 
Merl'llt C. Speidel. 

Definlt~ date fol' the opening of the 
new Roosevelt school was not set 
at .the meeting. Construction work 
has not been completed. It was 
furthpl' shown at the meeting that 
because of high grading along Bide· 
walks leading lo the school, children 
could not be allowed to use the walks 
for fear at a. dirt slide. 

l\1abel E. Evans. matron of the 
juvenile court here, was re-elected 
I}robatton oWcer [Or city schools by 
a unanimous vote. It was pointed 
out that Mrs. Evans Is, becaua of 
her juvenUe court work, well fitted 
for the position of r>robation afrtcer. 

A Bum of $eOO was gran ted the 
manual training department In the 
eighth grade for the purchase of shop 
equlpmont. 'rhe purchase 'wlll In· 
clude the Installation of wrought 
Iron. printing, sheet metal, and elec· 
trlcal equIpment. Purchase of ne· 
cessary fire extinguishers a.nd tJoor 
protectors for teachers' desks and 
chairs was authorized by the board. 
Equipment to be Insta.lIed In the 
Roosevelt school. 

University Theater to 
Conclude Staging of 
"Once in a Lifetime" 

Presented tonight tor the third 
time, the University theater perform
ance of "Once in a. Lifetime" will 
conclude Its three day staging. The 
play Is 0. three act comedy by MOS8 
Hart and Georg& K a ufman. 

One of the la"gest first night audl· 
ence. aver to attend a univer sity 
play saw th~ prem Ie,' pel'formance of 
the drama Tuesday night, when 
more than 500 pet'SOns attended. 

Tonlg-ht's presentation will begin 
at 8 :16 and wi I! bll given In the nat· 
m'nl sclencc auditorium. Prof. Ed· 
wa.rd C. Mable, head of the speech de· 
partment, Is the director. 

Auto Dealer Pleads GuUty 

Smoot Urges 
Increasing of 

Income Tax 

Finance Chairman 
Greater Levy on 

Luxuries 

for 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (AP) -
The administration's tax progra.m 
was reflected today In a declaration 
by Chairman Smoot ot the llenate 
fInance committee for Increased rates 
on Incomes and new e1clae. levl\,s. 

Smoot, usually o.n administration 
spokesman 011 revenue legislation, 
P"oposed ral9cs In all the Income 
brackets to 0. maximum o~ 40 per 
ccnt on In comes over $100,000. 

Advocate8 Sale8 Tn 
He advocated alao a. broad SY8' 

tem of anlos or excise taxes apPlying 
on so·cnlled luxury commodities. He 
me ntioned automobiles and radl08 
among them. 

Smoot spoke after a call at the 
t reasu ry where Secretal'Y Mellon 
was completing a draft at the pro· 
g"am which will be recommended to 
congress by President Hoover. 

The Smoot program differs .gme· 
what from that or the Rel1ubllcan 
indep~ndent8 and Democrate, who 
would concentrate on the big In· 
comes and Inheritances for' the bulk, 
If not a ll, of tho new revenue. With 
congress almost evenly dl vlded, a 
compromise sc~ms Inevitable. This 
probablY wJll In clu (le Increased es· 
tate tax rates and few, Ie any, new 
oxclsfl levies. 

Estimates Need 
Smoot es timated $1,200,000,000 

must be raised by new ta""Uon next 
year. lIe wants th e st&l't on the In· 
come tax schedules with higher rates 
at the very !.Jottom. In ad,dltlon, ho 
favors a slight redUction In the ex· 
emptlons SO as to mal<e tax paye1'll 
of morc Income earners. 

Secretary Mellon led tho Ught lor 
reduction of the s urta.x rates Which 
mounted to a m,\:xlmum of more than 
60 per cent during the wal·. H e Ill· 
ways has opposed the federal esta~e 
or I nh~rltance levy. ]i'or this rea.sqn 
It Is not expected he will recommend 
"a lses In this direction. But enough 
Republican reguliLrs. Democrats at\d 
R epublican Independents have de· 
clared t or a boost In the Inheritance 
tax to asslIre ils enactmt'nt. 

Need Check 
on Revenue 

Avers Cook 
C'LARJNDA, Nov. 18 (AP)-Waste 

In fed~rlll administration must be 
checkPd if reUef from the tax burdiln 
IA to be obtained, Louis H. Cook told 
members ot the chamber ot com· 
m erCe last nig ht. 

Cook, a Candidate for the Repub
lican senatorial nomlna.tlon, relterat· 
ed charges o! nepotism whch he re
cently made against Senator Smith 
W. Brookhart and accused the sen· 
ator of attem ptlng to warm over Ie· 
sues of p"cvlous camaplgns. 

He expressed belief t11at U\e ques' 
tlon 01 federa.l taxation will be an 
Important Issue In the next two 
year8 and said he had pronounced 
views on th" 8uhject which he plana 
to detail latel' In the campaign. 

"Wasterulness In tederal admlnls· 
stratton must be checked and some 
or this waRte can be eliminated very 
easily by an Insistence that the 
United States senators take thl' lead 
by cu rtailing existing coets of 
operation of the eenate and other 
fed~ ral departments. " 

WatermUl Situ 
Id.eal for Park., 8aTI Nailer at 

UODII Club Meetlq 
See Pale II. 

_. II 
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Union Assails 
Farm Board 
in Resolution 

Judge Harold Evans 
Adjourv Grand Jury 
After One Indictment 

Peace Conditions Rest on 
Turning Manchuria Over 

Alter retUrnln, but one Indict· 
ment, the ,rand jury tor the Novem· 
ber term ot dl.trlct oourt waa dl.· 
mined ye.terday by JlldlJe Harold 
D. Evan., prp81dlng here thl. term. 
Person named In the Indictment bad 
not been a.pprehentled IIht nlgllt. 

to Japan as Protectorate 

Demands Investigation 
of Marketing 

Group 

League of Natioll8 Council Admits Weakness 
in Effort to Promote Truce Among 

Country of Far East 
BULLETIN 

Jurors who IIlIrved on th" grand 
Jury are Henry Klein, toreman, Rich· 
ard Adams, H . .F. Buck, Lee D. Koa· 
er, William Prybfl, )1. A. llanda.ll, 
llnd "'V. H. Wolford. (OoPTrilbt 1931, 8)' Tbe Aaaoclated Pre.) , 

DI!l8 MOINES, Nov, 111 (A.P~ 
John A. 8kllpson of Oklahoma 
City tonl,ht wa... unanimously 
re·eledcd prllllldent of thll Fann· 
erH Educational and Co-Opera· 
tin Union of America. H . O. 
Keeney of Omaba WIoA unanl
mllusl,. re-eleded vlee president, 
.nd E . E. Kennedy of Kanka
kPll>, 111., Will named 8ecretary
Irl'ssurer to 1I11eeeed J. J . O'Shea 
of Roberts, Mon. 

Vera Andel'BOIl Herved as clerk of 
the grand Jury and George Maloney 
aa baJllff. 

PARIS, Nov. 18 (AP) - Japan abandoned all talk of compro-
mise tonight in the Manchurian conilict. . 

At a secret session of the council of the L~e of Nations, Ken. 
kichi Yoshizawa, the Japanese delegate, laid-down a program of 
peace conditions described in some League circles 8S tantamount 
,;,-.---.---------- - 'fLO turning Ma.nchurla Into a political 

DES MOINEB, Nov. 18 (API-No.' 
tlonal Farmers union delegates to· 
day oonsldered proposals of th eir 
resolution. committee which asked, 
among other detalle, "nn Immediate 
and searching Investigation" by the 
Incoming congress of the federal 

3 Anti-Drys 
AsI{ Fess to 
Quit Position 

Plan Installation of New 
Chairman During 

Next Session 

farm board, an amendment to thu WASHINg.'&QN , No.v. 11 (AP)
farm marketinK act and regulation Three. n.nt:j.CJIt:olt1bltlOnlsts In the 
of the value of money by congress. house c.ulle<1· onlght for Senator 

Assign Cases 
for Term of 
District Court 

Judge EV8Jl8 Arranges 
Hearings to Start 

Monday 

Other decisions ot the committee Fess lo resign as chairman of the First of two law asslgnmente for 
tavored 0. gradullted land tax, recom- fle(>ubllcan' national committee be· the November term of dlatrlet court 
mended that congress operate cause 01 hiM ne,.,' ly·ex\>reesed etand was made yesterday morning by 
Muscl& Shoale and distribute Its ror the elgl,teenth amendment. Judge Harold D. Evane, preSiding 
power, doma.nded the abolishment 01 Rpprosentatlve Britten 01 Illinois Juilge. 
mIlitary training, urged that Secre- lod th .. attacl< upon the Ohioan In The aa81gnmem calle for the first 
to.ry of Agrlcultu .... ~ Hyde correct a formal atlltement demanding that cases to appear Monday, Nov . !3, at 
"exorbitant" yardage fecs at stock- he g~t out 0.8 tbelr party loader or 2 p .m . at the county court houae. 
yards. and condemned the Hawley· " re~lg n frolO t.he dlrector.hlp of the Petit jury for the first OIl.IIe will be 
Smoot tnrlft act "aa not giving US Anti-SaJoon league and retrain front ohosen at that time, 
equaUty." being Its 8pokeema.n ," The assignment has case. llehe-

Cooperation Asked F~8 Reply duled through the first week In De· 
Members of the Farmers union, Representativea LaGuardia. of cember. Second assignment will lie 

representing upwo.rde of 15 state., New York, and Scharer ot Wisconsin made later In the term by Ju(lge 
tQday heard speeche's by a number pIcked up th'o War crl/-urou.cd by Evans. Crim inal caeea wlil fol1o~ 
of atate l>r~8Ident8 . In which tann the FesR reply to James W. Wads. the completion at the first aSlllgn· 
conditions In the middle west were worth ' \ New York , that "I ehall ule ment. 
~pscrlbed cooperation among the my In()uence to prevent the party Cues and order ot appearance are: 
membership was IUII(ed, and the ad. rrom comm lttillg a [atal blun(ler In • Monday, Nov. 28, at 2 p .m . Parlsek 
ministration ot the farm board was ask Ing lor repf, I of the eighteenth ' eatate - claim ot Charles Parizek; 
attacked. amendment." O. E . Carroll and BertllJa Carroll VII. 

C. H . Hyde of Oklahoma Is chalr- Away from thllt turor anQther S. S. Kresge company and Sugar· 
man oC the reuolutlons ('omm lttee movement was getting Into swing to ma.n Con.tructlon com pany, law -
which spent moat of t,he day draft. have a new chalrmo.n Installed at the daml18ea; W. F . Murphy vs. Lewis R. 

Mortord, law - da.ma.ges: Marlon 
Ing Ita I'rot;ram tor the union. Depember meeting of the Republican Smith vs. H . R . Selbol Ia.w _ at. 

"'Vant "nd Hunger" December Inelalla.tlon of Postmaster tachment. ' 
rhll c(jmml(t~ deqlared that "un· ~atlona.1 commllee, TW • . contemplat- Wednellday, Nov. 26, at 9 a .m . In. 

employment brlnge wan t and ed Installation or POIItlnuter land Finance cornl)any V3. G. \V. 
hun~er, I\. greater menace thl\n we General Drown 1;\8 ohoJnnan . Moore, law _ replevin; John Bwenka 
had confronting U8 any time dUl'ln~ Agreed to 8tlQr VB. Plggly Wiggly Hawkeye Rtores 
tho late war; therefore we demand While F ees haa agreed to stay on o.nd Ralph Reed., law _ damagC8: 
that congrees restore to Iteel! the until the June convention, he would Henry Walter Chehock va. The 
constitutional a.ulhorlty given It, that Willingly etep out next month. How· Bankers liealth and Accident Com. 
Is, coining and regulating the value c,:,er, tho ahtl·prohlbltlon attack pany at America, law - druna.ges. 
of money and that to relieve the seems to have forestalled o.ny change Monda.y, Nov. 30, at 10 a .m . Em· 
prescnt distressed condition of labor, at this time. ma Watters va. B. L. Brant, law -
non·lnterest bllarlng bonds be Isaued Also, Mr. Brown has balked vigor· daml18ea; Stark o.nd company va. 
and made legal t ender for the pay· oualy at going Into the chairmanship Reich's Chocolate company , law: 
ment of publlo Improvements ... a nd from th e caLllnet. Herma.n J . Horst company V8. Mac 
to refinance agriculture and home Senatol' Fes" dl'cllned comment on Motor company, law - account. 
owners as provided by the Frazier the attack upon him. It Is Indicated, Tueaday, Dec. 1, at 9 o..m. DeWitt 
bill now pending In congresa." however, he would not resign while Cameron vs. Blecha a.nd Owen trans· 

Iowan Speake under tire. ter, et ai, law - damSlJos; David 
Glon Miller, pl'f!l!ldent of the Iowa The FeBR statement to ''lad.· Kauffman vs. Frank L. Snyder and 

Fanners union, Was vigorously all' worth, former Republican senator Anna Snyder, law- r eplevin; Peoples 
plallded during bla speech when he irom New York. was In r eply to an MortgSlJe and Inveetment company 
attacked the Coolidge a nd Hoover I appeal by Wadsworth to the Repub- va. A. A. Maxey, et ai, law - land
administrations a. being Inactive, de- IIcan party to eanctlon 0. platform lord 's attachment. 
plored the dlfterence8 between the calling tor a constitutional conven· 
s/\lllng prlce8 of farm commodlUee tlon on prohibition. 
and their cost of production , anll 
condemned the centralization o.t 
wealth. S B t 

'W& lI.I'e at the end of the rope," he on orn 0 

Fire Dive to 
Feature Iowa 

Tunney, Wife . Pep Program 
declared. "We can 110 no farther . 
Exploitation by other I'rou!)s Is con · 
tiscating our land." 

WIU Take .lob, JI-
CHICAGO, Nov. 18 (AP)-Mlke 

Kelley, manager o! the Mlnneapolll 
club of the American assocla.tJon. to· 
day said he would take the preal. 
dency ot the team If Donie Bush, 
former pilot of the White Sox, would 
succeed him 8.B manaller. Bush reo 
lulled to make an Imml'dlate decision, 
eJqllalnlng that he was considering 

An ofter from a major league club. 

in New York Chicago Daredevil Will 

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (AP)-A ro· 
bus t Ron-hell' to one fortune In 
leather and another In Bteel-w&8 
born today \0 the Gene Tunney • . 

Plunge From 125 
Foot Pole 

and eCOnomic protectorate of Jap.,n . 
League authorities admitted that 

In their pea.ce labors ,they 8tood with 
their back agalnat the wall. 'llhe 
very aurvh'al or the League's peace 
machinery wa.a declared to be en-
dangered, . 

"Five Point." 
M,.. Y08hJza.wa reiterated that 

China muat conclude negotiation. on 
all or Japan's "five point." before the 
evacuation ot troope cou ld begin. He 
declll\li4 (0 8peclfy exactly what Jap. 
a.n 11I.!IPt by her fifth point, which 
Is a. deltja.nd thlll China. recognize 
exlstl"g treaties between herself and 
Japan. 

This wa.a taken by lOme ot hi. audl· 
tors to mean tha.t Jt.pan purpoeed to 
lorce China to recognize the "treaty" 
of 1916 with the fa.mous "twenty-one 
demand .... 

Other Demand. 
l'tI . '1;oshlzawa frankly responded 

to one question by sa.ylnll' the "five 
points" did not exhau.t Japan's \le
mand. lUI a blt.llia for direct negotla· 
tOn8, but merely gave a.n Indication 
of the coureG the government expect· 
ed to puraue In those negotiations. 

The tll'lt four point" stipulated by 
Japan wilre mutual pledgos of non
a.ggr~"slon, abandonment of tha anU· 
Japanese boycott, Chinese B.II8uran«es 
of safety for Japanese national. and 
property In ManchUria, and ellmlno.
tlon at competition to the Japaneee 
owned south Man;:hurlan railway. 

Japan Conquen 
Chine.e A.rmy 

BULLETIN 
Oopyrlght 1931, "Ry The Assoolated 

PI;'eI. 
TOI<YO, Nov. 19 (A.P)--.Japan 

hAlt notified the loviet Kovern· 
ment of Its Inf.entlon to hold the 
OhlnetJe eutem "'I waY "partly 
responlllble" for oostlUtlee in 
Manchu",-" beca,use It tran. 
ported Chinese troop"" 

BY The AII8QClated Presll 
PEIPINO, Nov. 18 (AP)-Japan's 

crack Jlttle army aelzed Taltslhar to
night afte r a day ot de.perate fight
Ing and sent General Mah Chan· 

' Shan'~ troops tleeln g In rout to the 
north In a blinding bllzza.rd. 

Advance 18 Mllew 
Tho Japanese conquered an army 

ten tlme~ their strength. They ad
vanced more than eighteen miles, 
but In the dawn to du sk battle they 
encou n tered the best reslatance a 
ChlnellO force hal put up In recent 
year s. 

At the end ot the baUle-the 
greateet en,agement olnce Manchllr· 
Ian confllct started lut 8eptember
the Japaneae were 'Well above the 
Chinese eaetern railway and equare· 
Iy in the zone of Rueslan Influence. 

A.sured of POIIltion 
Mah Chan·Bhan', forces a,ppeare. 

to b& eo effectively IIhattered u to 
be Incapable Of further real. lance, 
So Japan .eemed usured of main· 
tAlnln&, her po.ltlon In TlIllalhar. 
capital of the northern province or 
Heilungkiang . 

Ing. the tather or relativity dl8clo~ed 
that his newest hraln-chlld was th e 
perfection of n work he announced 
16 yeArs ago and then delv(1d into 
the r olall ons between curvature and 
gravitation . 

Office Intet'vlews were 1,490 In 
numbel'; lelters received, 322; lelte,'s 
wrlUen, 394; te lephone calls In 447 ; 
and telephone calls out 828. Dis· 
ability allowances were obtained for 
23 persons, a nd veteran'M bureau and 
Oakdale hospitalization for nine. De· 
pendency compensations werc grant. 
ed to two persons. 

Social welfare work done by the or· 
ganlzatlon Included donat ions ot fou,' 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) - Mor· 
rls Goodman, 30, an automobile parts 
dealer, was sentenced to '15 years 
In ['t. Madison penitentiary arter 
pleading g-ullty to three charges of 
receIving- stoien p"opel'ty. Announce Committees of 

The flret ohlld of the retired 
heavyweight boxlns champion and 
the former Polly Lauder, Carnegie 
helrese, weighed more than seven 
pounds and wae described lUI an ex' 
ceptlonally healthy youngeter. 

Four houu before the Ion was 
born at 9 o..m. Mrs. Tunney W8.B 

brought to the Bloa.ne hospital at 
Columbia univerlllty's medical center_ 

From the top of a 126 foot pole, In 
the lI&,ht of the Dad'. day monument 
bon fire .outh of Iowa Union tomor· 
row night, Daredevil Dave Bigmy of 
Chicago, clothed In a blazlng ault, 
will dive down to a four toot pool of 
water. Hla tiro dive at 7:30 p .m. will 
be on8' of many hlghll,hta on tb. pep 
program for tbe Iowa.·Northweetern 
p.me. 

The only threat Wall RUHla. 
Today'. battl" wu taught In bit· 

tel' cold. The temperature 'Wu a. 
low a.S 15 desree. below zero and tbe 
Japane.sl" advanced a.galn.t a lIale 
sweeping from the north Ollt of SI· 
berla. 

He based his calculations on thO 
Idea that It was Iml)09slblo fot' spac .. 
to have two Indl'pcnd,mt properties. 

"U none is able to provo they a ,'e 
Independcn t and nono stand~ a 
chance to proVe thl'lr Independence," 
he said, "It Is t!\kcn for grant"d tim! 
Huch Indeppndence Ie llon·exlstent." 

Using an levator as 0. homely ox· 
ample, he explllined that Ilccel('ratio n 
and gravi ty hove the Bame effect. 
"When an elevator stnrl. yo u thlnl< 
If you have no expcr lpncc6 with ~Ie
vators 'grn vlty Is getting " trongor'," 
ho Bald, "and no oxperlment which 
ea" be performed In the car Cll n tell 
l'ou whoth l' you are l'Ight or 
"'I'ong'." 

Texas to Entertain 
Heroic Dog, Master 

if Turner Consents 

KEOTA , Nov. 18 (AP)-Thore arC 
more honors In the otfl ng for Beav. 
fr, e.n English Hhoph ol'd dog bo· 
longln, to Richard Foadlck , 12. 

Gov. Dan Turnod has been ask· 
ed to lend Rlohard Qnd hi li dog to 
'reua that the Lone Star etate ma,y 
Pay hom9.IJe to Beaver for Io.vlng 
his muter'lI lifo frOm an angry bull 
lut Bummer. 

Adjutant Oen . ,\V. W. Sterling ot 
Texas extended the Invitation and 
called attention to a 101l80n tor hu
man beln,s In the loyalty ot the dog. 

Beaver Wall awardC/i a. medal by 
the American Ul1l1lltno RRsorintioll 
Oct. 2, 

pair of shoes, two scholarships, throe • • 
dental bills , one pall' ot glasses, and I Higbee Lays Dad's I 
160 quarts of milk . I I 

Othel' 1V0rk of 0. Similar nature In· Day "Cornerstone 
clud~8 medical attention fot· tour, • • 
ChriStmas baslleta for 19, one Increase With oftlclal dig nI ty, the corner
of pE'n810n , food a nd clothing to 66, stone of the 1931 Dlld's day box 

Iowa Un.ion Board; Eight 
Selected for 'Current Year 

Both mother and Ion were "doing 
perfectly," said Dr. Benjamin P . 
Watlion, director of the hospitAl. 
BmllIng his fl8tlstactlon Tunney reo 

a nd clothing to 30 families . Gift s to monument was la id last n ight , south Eight etandlng committees of the 
men In hospitals at Christmas und of low .. Union. Iowa Union board for the current 
Thanksgiving amounled to $26. Acting In the ablillnce of President year woce forma.lIy anllouno'!(\ 1a,Bt 

Services for war veterans Included WaitE'r A. Jessup, Prof. FI'ederlc G. night. 
eight duplicates of lost adj ustment Higbee , executivo aecretary of the Each committee 18 composed of 
BC1'vice certlflcates, six copies at hon· o'1Imni Ilssocilltion. 'was the unlver· two or three members ot the Union 
ora.ble discharges, nino lLJlplicaUlJns sllY official who supervised the plac· boa.rd and tour .tudent. trom tile 
tor adjusted compensations, seven In ,. of the "stone." un iversity a t large. From the lat
head stones, on~ Insurance pn.yment'j Ono at Iowa City's ,best barrels ter group will be chosen the person. 
and 340 loa.ns u der th e new law. was procu ~ed a~ the Initial piece of. nel of the 1982 Union board. 

Mr •. Martin P ederson , executive foundaUon for the m onument. I Th om Itt toll' secretary of the local chapter, reo ____________ .. ___ e c m ees are aa o"s. 
celved $76 a month Balary during the Concert& and exhlblts-Marjorlle 
winter months and S50 a month duro Small Boy. Seek 'Vheelook, Col of Waterloo, cha r-
In t.he summ er. .. man: Harold Seashore, G of Wahoo, 

g Neb.: Marge.ret Hunter, A2 ot Old., 
Knowledge Through , Alta., Canada; Dorothy Holcomb, G 

Railroad Workers Cla8,room. WindOw of Lincoln, Neb.; Sanford Stoddard, 
Ll at Bhell ltooCk: Elotae Anderson, 

Will Return to Jobs ______ . I Three peraons vlsltea 0. r ecent 
Spanish conyersatlon CI~II, conduct· 

OMAHA, Nov. 18 (AP)- The Union e,1 hy Alice Kemp. The visit was not 
l'aolflc raUrOlld today announoell the usual 80rt, however. 
plans to retul'R 11pproxlmately 3,500 A little boy, about eight years old, 
"hop worke~ to thei r posts In six poked his head lhrough the open 
clll~8 /loon. basement window of MIs8 K emp's 

Shojls Ilre to be r eoponed Ih Den· clasAroom. He listened Intently tor 
vel', Cheyenne, Pocatello, Idaho, Loe a few minutes, then suddenly dlsap· 
Angeles. PorllnlHI and Omaha. One penrod, to return In a short time with 
thousa nd m en will be brought hack. two small companions. 
to work here. All are employed In 'Whl\tever the roaeon lor theIr at· 
the carand I'CP Rit' Hhops. The 8hop~ traction, the three young'llters lay 
have beon closod slnco Oct . 17 . tlat on their stomaoh8. with heads 

The Omahn. shOll" will reopen next and shoulder. well Inside the win. 
Monday. Datee for reopening the dow, 118tenlng to the unaccustomed 
other fiv e hove lint 'I~on ROI 11 .. 'll1ltf'· lll.ngullgo until th(1 Old CaPitol hell 
Iy, rang fot' Ine ellll of ~he CI~S8 !lour, 

J3 of Ottumwa: Frances Wele, ca of 
MuscaUnl!. 

Employment-Harry Newburn, 0 
ot Iowa City; Wayne Eckhardt; ca of 
Muscatine: Marjorie WheelOCk, C4 of 
Waterloo: I . H . Toung, Cf ot GIIII· 
ford, Mo.; Wmlam En.worth, A2 at 
Oma.ha, Neb.: Anton Brl'ltmeler, D2 
ot Mandan, N. D.; Oma Frencb, .b 
of Sibley. . 

Housing-Edward Cerny, E8 ot 
Cede.r Rapldll, chairman: Jamel! S. 
Hotfl'r, D3 of Des Molnea; Pl)oebe 
Ptelffer, ca ot Fayette: W . P . Jon88, 
E2 ot West Branch: Robert Miller, 
A2 of Waterloo; Verle Allen, MI of 
Akron. 

Plnlnr fIfIrvlcl! 
plnlnll' serylce--Cl4r!IOI\ lftnrr, A~ 

malned nearby, 
ot Fairfield, cha.lrman! Evelyn To shield her and her hueband 
Hansen, A4 ot Roleteln: Marvin Dal· 
chow, D2 of Loet Nation; John Rol. fro,!" unwelcome publicity, Mre. Tun· 
I Itoh A2 Of Perry' Alice Bennett ney 8 name . wal not put on the 
~2 of Waterloo: Je~nne Kellenber: hospital record. until half a.n hOllr 

r AI ot Davenport aft~r the birth. 
ge Library-Harold S~ashore, G of1 ThA Tunney'. marriage In Rom" 
'Yahoo, Neb., chairman ; Loraine Mc. attracted world wide Interest, occur· 
Lennan, Aol of Red Ua,,- t.ewls ring only a few months after he reo 
Rietz, AS ot Columbul, Ohio; Martha tired undeteated from the ring. The 
Fulmer, AI ot Iowa City; Marian couple hal .pent more than halt ol 
AnderlOn, G ot Waukon: WallacEl Ite time abroad. 
stegner G nf Reno Nev - Ed Becker MI"I'. Tunney I, the dau,hter of a 
A2 of riel MOines.' -, , nephew of Andrew Carnel'le while 

Baud. and SIn.. Tunney'. 10 year, of profeselonal 
Band. and a1ng_Paul Ablera. AS ~oxlng netted him ill the neighbor

Of aMotte chairman' Richard Rhein. hood of U,OOO.OOO before he telt that 
~~bmldt, 'P8 of West Burlington: he had attained "economlo security" 
Wendell Boylan, P2 ot Hllbbard: 0.8 he called 'It. 
Imogene Sheftlel", N2 of Trenton, -------
Mo.: Clarence Petefsen, AZ of Bel· 
mond; Dorothy Comstock, AS or AU
burn. 

Inrormatlon deek-Loralne McLen
na.n, Af ot Red Oak, chaIrman: Carl 
'Bule., La of Graettinger; Robert 
Brook., C. ot Tama.: Ro~ert Dreyer. 
P2 of Apllnlflon: Tom Nu,ent, AI 
of CounCil Bluffe: Catharine Muel· 
ler, A2 of St. Charles. 

Bridge tournament. and gam_ 
Lew" Rietz, AS of Columbus, Ohln: 
Nelle Traer, AZ ot Davenport: Jlle
tin Albright, LZ of Lisbon: Ted Mac· 
Dougall, EI ' ot Coneavllle: Floyd 
nur«flllon, M2 or De. Moln": Mable 
jilromlten, Alar lowa Olty, 

Undberl'h V1B1Ite 'RIobmond 
RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 18 (~ 

Col. Charlea A. • • Llndberah, enroute 
to MIalIlI trQftl w~ere he will pilot 
the American clipper on the big 
amphibian'. tint commercial trip, 
lltop~ here to apend th" nllht: 

WEATHER 

Blgmy, who lion a tour of middle 
weat, Ie coming to Iowa City from 
ChlcSIJo where he Is giving four ex· 
hlbltlon. today. Laat summer he 
performed dally at the Tivoli park 
In Copenhagen, Denmark. He Ie be· 
Ing brought here by A.F.", In cha.rlle 
of Dad'. day celebration plan • . 

Rol1Je Wllllallls, head baIIketball 
coach, and Ma.rcue Magnueeen, 
Hawkeye football player who has 
been out of actlon aJl lIOIUIon becauee 

Hold Last Rites for 
Mrs. Karnes Today 

Funeral service for Mrs. Glenn 
Karnes, 5%, who died at her home 
on Olive Court 8treet, will be held at 
8 p.m. tod.y at the Oathout Funeral 
ohapel. Burial will be In Oa.kland 
cemetery. The Rev. C. C. Garrl,ue8 
will be In char.-e . 

Mrs. Karnell le lIurvlved by ber 
hueband and two BOn. , Harry and 
Elmer Karne., both of Iowa, Cit,.. 

at a broken leg euetalned In practice, \ Me..,.,. RI.- Without Sea 
'11'111 @f!Ilk at tbe pep meeting, which Althoul'h eloude hid the aun au 
will .begln as BOOn as a parade ot day yesterday, Iowa City's mercury 
fraternity and Qua,drangle men and rea.ched 61 delNell. Tbe lowest 
IIOrorlty women, headed by the unl- reading Tueaday nleht 'WAI 17 cJe. 
verslty band, arr!V88. Sections ot greea and at ., a.m., tbe thermo. 
th" parade &1'8 eeheduled to .tart meter raleed to 41 deJr1'8f!8. At., 
from dltferent parte ot the city at &:10 p .m ., the marker stOOd at 51. 
ll.m ., and to meet at the JefferllOn • 

hotel at 7 p.m. • 1 
SundaY at 2 p.m . In th8 maJn I En i Sh 

lounge of Iowa Union, an ail unl· g neers OW 
verslty sing '11'111 be held for tbe first I 4 Chase Boob 
time In tbe history at Dad', day pro-
gram.. Held especially In honor of • • 
the vl.ltlnl' tathen of Iowa 8tudents, Four books by Stuart Chue &1'8 
the slnl Will conclude tbe 11S1 Dad'. arranged III the glasa·lncloeed bulle
day celebration, tin cue of tbe m.cbanlcal enaineen 

Reg1elration for the fathen '11'111 which I. located In the entryway to 
.tArt tomorrow momln« at Jowa the enctneertnll building. 
UnJon. Tomorrow, the annual 1· Mr. Chaae Is to talk In the natural 
Blanket Hop will .tart at • p.m. In eel.nee auditorium tomorrow at • 
the maln lounle of Iowa Union. Bat· p .m. on "Men and machines." . 
urday'. protr1'&m Includes, In addl· The boob dl.played are, "Men and 
tlon to tbe Iowa·Northwe.tern foot· Machine I, .. "The Nemlele of Amerl· 
ball p.me eta.rtlng at 2 p.m., the Big can b)llln_." and, "Mexico," which 
Ten Ct'OBll country run at Flnltblne are by Mr: Chase. There II. alao an· 
field at 10:10 a.m., and the annual other book dl,played, "Tour MoneJ'" 
Dad" day dinner at I,"", Union at Worth," which I" by Stuart Cban 
6 ".m, "Qd f · J , Bc:hlllllt, 
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Club to Give 
Candle Light 

Tea Musical 

Mrs. H. ]. McCarty 
Guest 0/ Honor at 

Birthday Luncheon 

Honoring Mrs. Harold J. Mc· 

Scott Speaks 
to W.C.T.U. 

Carty, who directed the plays Lecturer Emphasizes 

Mrs. . Urban Kelly and chUdren 
of Atlantic, arrived In Iowa City to 
visit Mrll. Kelly's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Pugh, 612 S. Dodge street. 
They will remu.ln here until atter the 
'l'hanllsglvlng holidays. 

I Mrs. F. Stromsten 
Presides at Meeting 

of Women's League 

Mrs. Fran k Stromaten, state presl· 
dent of the Iowa League of Women 
Voters, presided at a meeting of the 
board In Des Moines yesterday. The 

Phi Mus Top 
Band Sales 

P hi Mu sulesworkel'8 held to their 
margin of leaderShip over Alpha XI 
Delta, KIlppa Delta, and Theta. Ph i 
Alpha. sororities as r Hulls ot the 
Becond day's sales standings In the 
Dad'R day arm band sales con tcst 

Athen.a Club to 
Meet in Library 

Mrs Wil lia m Daly will Present the 
les$OIl, "Buropenn nations 1n the I 
Roman emp lJ'e" a t the At hena Del· 
phlan meeting tomorrow at 2 :80 
p.m. In the public library. 

Home Cooked Luncheon at 

Congregational 
Church 

"VAlentine," and "Mrs. Hoopes· 

Madrigttl Singers Will 
Preserit Program 

Sunday 

Hooper and the Hindu," members Of Value of Truth 
the casts entertained at a 1surprlse h'ld Mrs. S. R. Osborn, 321 l~aJrvlew 
birthday party a nd luncheon yes· to C l ren avnue, 18 In Independence on a busl. 
terday noon at the bome of Mrs. I nOB8 trip. She wll! re turn t he end 
E. W. Chittenden, 1101 Kirkwood "We owe It to Our children to I of this week. 
avenue. The plays were presented give t hem facts of human Hvlng. 
Nov. 10. Keeping them In Ignorance ha.s nev· Ml'li. AII"'I·t E. Ady of West LIbel" 

UniverSity club will give a candle The table was decorated In pastel er built up self aontrol and resla· ty. Is vleltlng In Iowa City. 
I u.ht tea musical sunday afternoon shades. Mrs. McCarty was present. tance. We must do away with false 

from 4 to G o'clock In the club rooms ed with a gift of pottery. mOdesty."" 
a t Iowa Union. The ~ladrlgal choir Guests were Mrs. Theodore Stand. Such Is the opinion of Grace 
lind the Madrigal Club, und I' the lng, Mrs. George J ohnston, Mrs. L. Scott, special lecturer of the nation. 

• d lrectfpn of F. vf'Il.ter H~tman R. Benson, Mrs, Merton Tudor. Mrs. u.I Womel'\'s Christian Temperance 
• Of the music department, will pre· Chittenden, Ms. ArthUr V. O'Brlen, union. who spoke lI'st night before 
• sent the following musical program. Mrs. Clarence Van Epp!'!, Ml·s. 40 persons at th!!" B~Ptlst student 

Prelude and Fugue ................ _ .. Bach Forrest Allen, Mrs. L . C. Burdick, center. ~ 
I Fantasy in C ....................... ..... Haydn Mra. Jeanette Furlong, Mrs. R. A. Outlines Prognun 

J\lseph McLees Harding, Mrs, I. A. Rankin, and Mtss Scott outlined a program, 
Now Is the Month of Maylng .Morley Mrs. McCarty. first suggeste/l by Frances Willard, 

Mrs. George Dodd of fowa City, Is 
vlslLlng her daughter a nd son at 
Omaha, Neb. 

MI'. and Mrs. G. D. Douglas and 
[dn Douglas. of the Washington 
apar(mentM, are spending today In 
Fairfield. 

meeting wa.s fOr the pnrpO!le of reo werp announced last night. Kappa .4lpha Theta 
viewing the study program of the "The r~ce Is a close one," said Leo J'.l I 
year. lIelen Focht, teacher at Iowa. City 

Oth I Cit th A . Hoegh, La of Elkhorn, chairman er owa y women on e high school, and Dorothy Gilmore, 
""ard al·e: ?\trs. G. W. Martin. who of the aale committee, last night. teachel. at University high schOOl, I 

Friday Nov. 20 
Served 11 :00 - 1:00 

-25c-
In a report of the committee on the The sororltl~s are comp Ling for were !Ilnnel' guests at the Kappa I 
International coopel'aUon to prevent a first pl'lze of $40 and a second pl'IU Alpha Tlwta sorority house last (....---------_~ ... 
war, P1'edlcted Lhat congress would of $20. night. 

ratl~ memb rsW p of th~ coun~y ;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ jn the worlel court a t the coming II I I 
session; anel Mrs. H. S. Conrad, who 
reported on types of unemployment 
Insurance ana urged members Of 
the leagu to study the new con· 
groos~nal mensure on unemploy· 
ment. 

The new course of st udy on regu· 
lation of public utilities was descrlb· 
ed by Mrs. Homer Cherrlngton. New· 

For Rent or For Sale 
Alas! What Hope of Speeding ............ - - -----------. organizer ot the W.C.T,U., through 

__ . ___ ........................ .... ...... Wl\bye Women Hear which young persona will be fitted 
From Lyons as I Journeyed ............ to cope with problems of life and 

Mr. and Mrs. E lmer Coul ter, 702 ly D.ppolnted members of the board 
Iowa avenue. have been called to are Mrs. 'Valter Loehwlng of Iowa. 

.............................. ............ Old French the world. "ProhIbition, purity, and 
It wa. a Lover and His Lass .. Booth D H . peace are the key words," she as· 

Madrigal Choir r. arrlSOn Ilerted. 
Sonata In F Minor ................ Brahms "ProhJbltlon ranks first, for clear, 

FIrst Movement rat.onal thlnklna can oome only 
Etude, Opus 26, No 11 ........ Chopin from II. clear mlnd. t,.) 
Etude, Opus 25, No. 11 ........ Chopln Medical Missionary of Purity she classed as II. second es· 

Jose\lh McLees sential {or progress, saying that II. 
Aprll Is In My Mistress' Face ........ A.rabia Pictures 2 physically and mentally strong race 

................................................. Morley N' T can come only when both men and 
Matona, Lovely Malden ........ L8.88U8 atlve ype8 women meet their moral obligations. 
In GOlntr to my Naked Bed .Edwards P1mce Essentlal 

, , Madrigal Club ................. .. r. Paul . arrson, m
k 

c: "War neve" setUM ,anythlng," she 

Winterset by the l\lness of Mrs.' City and Mt's. E. A. Hunt or Des 
Coulter's brothel'. Moines. 

M,'. and Mrs. Otto of Carroll . will 
arrive In Iowa City tomorrow to 
spend the week end with their 
dau/,:,hlers. }<'Iora Otto, a nurse at the 
University hospital. and HarrIet 
Otto, A4 of Carroll . 

Christian Group 
to Hold Discussion 

Modern, Colonial tyle home in the beautiful Black Springs s ection 

of the west s ide. Only three·quarters mile from S . U. I. hos pital. Lin. 

coIn s chool and city bus line are close by. 

While the Bright Sun .... _ .......... Byrd D W H I edl I I Peace was th thIrd requisite. 

ClaJre de Lune ........................ DebusHy missionary fro m Arabia. spo e 0 said. ":(<luth who ha, 'nothing to do 
.. Hume~8que ................. .Rachmanlnoff 300 women yesterday afternoon In with making war must be slain for 

Mrs. T,. O. Graham. 1724 E street, 
IR visiting her parents lIfl'. and MrH. 
F. M. Montgomery of :B't. Dodge. 
Mrs. Orl\hum will return SaturdaY. 

Studpnt·faculty discussion group 
of Christian association will meet 
this afternoon at 4 O'clOCk at Iowa 
Union. Genevieve ChlUle, secre· 
tary of Y. W.C.A., wlil lead the dI.a. 
cusslon. Mrs. Joseph Run nel' and 
Mrs. F'rec] Pownall w!ll talk On "Re· 
sources for discovering right and 
wrong." 

William McCu lley, A4 of omaha, 
Neb., and Genevieve F uller, A4 of 
Centerville, are chairmen of the 
group. 

Hous e has 4 bed rooms, full attic, bath, study, living room, dining 

room, kitchen, f ull bas ement with laundry, new hot air furnace with 

humidifie r and doWn draft from each room; private water f rom 188 

foot we]] throug h solid rock; double garage with concrete drive into 

.yard; city gas. L ot is 180x250 feet , with private wa~ down to Iowa 

river; 38 mag nificent old hard wood trees; arbor vitae hedg e , etc. 

Quiet neighbor hood almos t devoid of traffic. 

.. JOII ph McLee! al ch urch, on the subject of the posl· F ollowing Miss Scott's talk, Laura. 

.. . Oultarre .................... __ ........ Moskowskl the auditorium at the Congregation· \ it." 

1Ira. Walter J e88uP and Mrs. Carl tion of women In Arabia. He told t he Bobenhouse Q of Humeston, dis· 
Seashore will pour dudng the flrllt group that the hope of native worn· cussed educational missionary work 
hour and Mrs. George F . Kay and en Is In the missionary enterprise to that Is being done am<lng Hindu and 

Woman's Club 

Meets Today 
Mrs. Lewis Ward during the see· Introduce education and freedom. Mohammeda.n women. 
ond ·hour. Assistant hostesses will He drew two pictures of the women A vocal selection, "Chl'lst Went 
be Mrs. Rufus Fltzgeru.ld, Mrs. found In Arabia, the Bedouin woman Up Into the Hills," was sung by 
Christian Ruckmlck, Mrs. Emil Wit· of the Interior and her sleter of the Mrs, FI<lyd Nagler, and the plano 

Roll cal! at the meeting ot the 
Iowa Woman's club thIs afternoon 
at 2:30 at Youde's Inn will be ans· 
wered with aids to depression. 

Gamma Phi Beta 

"... achl, and Mrs. Charles Robbins. coast cities. The nomad of the desert accompaniment was played by Helen 
The committee In charge of the posse,ses every fine feminine tralt of White. 

tea IJl lIfrs. Charles Righter. chu.lr· human nature but lives In poverty 

Hostesses will be: Mrs. T. J . Moon, 
~rs. R. J. Phelps, Mrs. O. L. 
Lew Is and Mrs. J. J. Zeltha.rnel. 

Gammn. Phi Beta sorority had as 
Its din ner guests last nigh t Helen 
Panott G of Sioux CIty; Mrs. Fred 
Berger, Sue Chase, and 00.11 Porter 
of Iowa City. 

• t 
~ 

" 

man, 1IIre. E. P. Tyndall and Mrs. while her sister of the city lives In 
N. G. Alcock. terror of divorce which Is prevalent Kappa A.lpha Theta to 

Saturday evening, the club will because polygamy Is practiced by 0fl' 
rntertaln at a bridge party contlnu. Arab husbands, according to Dr. Honor N~1ta ,cer 
jng th e bridge tournament. Mrs. E. H~~s.onA. H. Woods Introduced Mrs. D. Gra.ssct'::6t·'Wlnnetka. Ill .. 
B. Reuter and Jess Hotz are In " K AI h 

the speaker. grand trealf"<!rer of appa p a 
charge of the party. Dr. Harrison closed his speaking Theta sororlty.-;:: will (!I'rh(e In Iowl\-

Mrs, McMahan 
Wim Bridge Prize 

lIirs. A. F. McMahan, 616 S. 
Dodge street, won first prize at the 
Wednesday afternoon bridge club 
meeting yesterday at the home of 
Mra. Richard Gough, 404 S. Dubuque 
s treet. Twelve guests were present. 
Yellow chrysanthemums were used 
for decoration. 

A short program was presented by 
Mrs. Ed Kelly and Mrs. McMahan. 

This group meets every two weeks. 
Next meeting w!ll be at the home of 
Mrs. Frank WlckB, 434 S. Johnson 
street. 

A.lpha Xi Delta 
Dinner guests at the Alpha XI 

Delta. sorority house last night were 
"'urmen A. White. A2 of Colesburg; 
Helen Mae Jayne, A2 of Cedar Rap· 
Ids; Mal'y C. McCormick, A2 of Cedar 
:Rapids. 

engagement In Iowa. City yesterday City this morning. She will be hon
evening when he addl'essed a meet· ored at a tea this a(lernoon from 
Ing of nUrses at Lhe hospital on the 4:30 to 5:30. 
opportunities In foreign fields for Guests at the tea w!ll be alumnae 
nurses. 

Iowa Dames Club 
Postpones Election 

Election of a new president to fill 
the vacancy left by Mrs. Waldo 
Wissler, which \Vas to have taken 
plac~ Ia.~t night at the meeting of 
the 'l:owa. Dames club at 7:30 In the 
liberal arts drawing room, was post· 
poned untn the next meeting, Dec. 
2. 

Mrs. Francis Merton, Ml's . Cecil 
Foster and Mrs. Robert Moerke ,vere 
hostesses at the meeting last night. 

Delta Zeta 
Delta Zeta. sorority anllounces the 

pledging of Phoebe Pfeiffer, ca of 
Fayette, 

.of the sorority. presidents. and l,ouae 
mothers of fratel'lllUes and sororities. 
Helen Husted, AS of Iowa City, Is 
In charge of arrangements. 

International Club 
to Hear Miller 

Prof. Sidney L. Wiler of the 
college of commerce, will speak on 
"Internatlollal relationship of the 
countries of southeaslern EUl'ope," 
a t a meet! ng of the In teruatlona.l 
Relations club tonight. 

The meeUng will be held at 7 :45 
In the east conference room aL Iowa 
UnIon. 

Junior Moose to Give 
Card, Da1J,cing Party 

TOMORROW NIGHT 

The second ot a serie" of rtve 
cal'd and dancIng parties being glv. 
en under the auspices of the Junior 
Moose lodge NO. 48 will take place 
tonight at 8 o'clock at Moose hall. 

Bridge and euchre will be played, 
and da.nclng will follow. Mrs. Cath· 
erlne Roberts and Mrs. Ida Seydel I 
are In charge. 

Fall Shoe Sale! 
BEGINNING TODAY, N OV . 19 

- And U n t il-

450P AIRS H AVE 
BEEN S OLD 

All New Fall Styles 
In $t~ e'~t We have FOROOT that there Is such II> 'THlNG as
PRO.1<~l T. Come early while sizes are complete. 

$3.95 TO $6.00 VA L UES 

GROUP NO, 1 GROUP NO.2 

$2.85 
$5.50 TO $6.95 VALUES 

GROlJP NO. 1 GROUP NO. % 

$4.45 $4.85 
$ 1.85 to $3.8 5 D orseys a nd M ules 

C hildren's Now 

95c to $1.85 $1.50 to $2.50 
"QUALITY FOOTWEAR" 

First Floor Sboe Dept. 

The "I"s Have It! Stock Reducing Sale IOWA'S ANNUAL 

t 

. 1------BLANKET 
HOP 

Music by the 

Cas~ Nova Orchestra 
Formerly of Asbury Park, New York City 

10-Pleces-10 

Tickets $1.50 Union Informal 

• 

OiOICE ~OOMS WITH 
PRIVATE SATH 

$ 2.&-$ 2.50 

I ~ bl",,10.0 to baIh A.ilraod DepdiI 
GARAG~ NEXT DOOR 
EOW.A.BOSS o..,.er 

THDOUGH 

IOWA 
WITH BOSS HOTeLS 

HOTEL ELUS· .. W ......... 
HOlEL AHTHES·JO,t ..... 
HOTEL HOLST' . •• .eo
HOTEL Mf.AIY ,. ·o.lweito 
HOTel IIRAOfOIID ·9\orrrIL.io 
ItCII!l N~ wwat ..... OiI 
ttam. ALGONA .... AI .... 
HaT[L WINI«SIIfIIt. DooinIo 
IIOTlLGAROS1lJN ' EsINNiII 
IICI'[L QIIL!AHS·Est ..... 1I& 
IIOTlLGEDNfY· ........... 

UNDU.IIAIIo ·C!G,i"" 
WHITNer .. · 
wARDEN· fort .-............. 

Every~hing a~ , HALF PRICE 
New Shipment of 

Jersey Sport Dresses 

$1.98 - $3.95 

Silk Dresses for 
Street and Dancing 

$5.95 - $23.50 

Coats - With and 
Without Fur Trimming 

$12.50 - $59.50 

Mid-Winter Millinery 

$[[.77 - $2.77 
Special on Hose 

Lingerie from 
$150 valu~ at .......... 95c 

75c-$3.95 $1.00 value at .. , .. .... 77c .. ... , 

Hair Cut .... ...... SOc Marc!el ...... _....... 50c 

TRY OUR BEAUTY NOOK 
Call 

Shampoo ........ 50c Manicure .......... SOc 

Fin~erwave .... 50c Facial ......... ... $1.00 

Permanents ............. .. .... ... $5 • ,7:50 - $11 

l4ostetle~ Dress Shop 
First Door South of ' Jefferson Hotel 

I 

An ideal location in the woods overlooking Iowa river, for one who 

wis hes quie t s urroundings for home work. 

Low rental i f occupied immediately. 

SEE or TELEPHONE 

O w n e r 

H. J. D ANE 

P hone 1 

Agents 

KOSER BROTHERS 

Phone 300 

November Sales 
Buy Now For Christmas 

Large Selections. Better Service. Avoid the last 
minute Christmas rush. Prices are lower at thts 
store .... quality higher. SHOP AND COMPARE 

TOILETRIES 
FACE POWDERS 

SOc Djer-Kiss 29c 
at ... ..... ... .. ................... ..... . ..... ...... . 

$2.00 Mello Glow combination sets; gift 
boxes; sateen lined. 

2 F OR 1 OFFER 
$ 1.00 box of powder and a $1.00 box of 

perfume; a $1 00 
$2 value for ....... .................. . • 
$1:00 Coty's Face Powder 69c 
for .. ... ..... ....... .... ...... ... .... ........ ..... . 

TOOTH P ASTES 
50c S quib bs or Kolynos Tooth 29.c 
P aste .......... .. ................... . .... ..... .. . 
50c P ebeco , P epsodent, I pa na 39c 
Tooth P a stes ................... ............ . 

3 for $1.00 

COLD C REAMS 
35c Ponds Cold o r V a nis hing 23c 
Cream ........................ ................. . 

FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY 
(First Floo~) 

i:::.~,"'Wl" ROlle service 
weight, Holeproof 
chiffons, slight 

,!\Ub-StlUldard8 of 
'1.50 quality, pair 

~9c 
Silk anti Wool 

lIos1ecy 
FuJI flllill1oned; 

$1 values. 

Pair 6ge 

40c M'ODESS, 25c 
(Second Floor) 

tOe extra for delive ry. Limit, 2 dozen. 

(First Floor) 
60c Pond:; Cold or Vanishing 49c 
Cream .. ...... .... ..... ..... ......... ......... . . 

BAT H ASW EET P E R FUMED W ATER 
S OFTENER 

For the bath; refreshes and invigor. 
ates; softens hard water-
$1.00 size ...... ............... ..................... 79c 
50 c size ........................ ......... . ... ......... 3ge 

CO LGATE'S 
FAN CHON TOIL E T S OAP 

F r ench milled; daintily per- 25c 
fu m ed 10c value, 4 for ........... . 

F·R·E ·E 
10c Cannon .. Terry Complexion Cloth 
with every 4 bar s. 

HINDS' HONEY 

And Almond Lotion, 50c 39c 
v alue, bot tle .............. ..... ........... .. 
25c .. Woodbury's Fac ial Soap, 19c 
S oa p .. ..... ................ .... ..... .......... ... . 
25c Cuticura T oilet Soap, 19c 
bar .... ...... .............. .......... . ..... ....... . ----
LADIES' NEW STYLE SLIP·OVER 

SWEATERS 
(Second Floor) 

Lacy w eaves with deep knitted cuffs . 
Lovely new blouse effects. Spanis h tile, 
black and all the ne w a u t umn s hades. 
Sizes 34 to 40. Priced-

$1~95 and $2.95 
, 

One lot of long Silk Black Sa tin Bra8s, 

iers, with s uPpor:ter s on i Q 1.00 
$8.50 value ; s pecIal ............ .!Il?1 

(Second Floor) 
40c KOTEX 

IDozen (main 25c 
floor) ............................ ..... .... ..... . . 

BASEMENT 
JUST RECEn{ED 

Part Wool Blankets 

Double bed sizes, 70x80, new patte rns, 

~~~:! ~~~~~~ .. ~ .~~:: ............. $2.48 
Come in beautiful jacquard plaids, med
ium or dark colors. Heavy quality. Sold 
last year at '5.95. Beacon Indian 

Blankets, colorful patterns, $' 2 48 
new designs, $3.95 value • 

Men's Dress Socks-Unus ual values in 

~ good .qualitY ,rayon and ] 9c 
hsle mixed, palr .... ......... ............. . . 

Men's Fine Broadcloth $1 29 
Shirts ............................. .. ... . , 

Highly mercerize d, permanent finish 
broadcloth. Entire s hirt pre-shrunk, 
New pleated sleeve. 7 .. Button frollt . 
Form fitting collar8, white and solid 

colors. BlUe, tan, gree n. $3 75 
Every shirt guaranted S for • 

- -- .-- ._" .. --
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Many. Meteors Seen From 
Various Points lof IVantage 

SKIPPY-A" ery Tame Affair. --.---------. ------~ By PERCY L CROSBY 

":rhe sky "'11M ,,11!(htly hazy. 
Clouds In the <'!l~l Iwlnw Leo Inlet'· 
,ere!! considerably unlll about 5 
lI.m, $pora(Uc lII~tCO['S WPI'C prtrtlc, 
,duly numerous between midnight 
lind 1 a..m," 

it Lt'onld, thltt tI'lICC<1 a palh of 90 
dt'gr<\Cs ~C),088 the sl{)'. It was the 
lungest meteor path that I have 
aeen. Some oC the. JIlE'teors lett 
trails behind them that lastetl for 
r.o ~econds, " was 1:'I'ofe9S0r Wylie's 
comment. 

So nus I~ TUE ~c)o Yoo've 
BEeN RAVIN' A150UT R,~ ~R££ 
MII.es! AN'""r1"H ME OWN 

Eves t 566 A MOClse I 

YO\) A".fT .sE~N 
NOTh/N' YEt - 'oAl'r it. 
Yo(} SEc 11i~ OrHeR 

<:AGes. \ 
~ 

OON'T TaL Me:; I'M GO"'.,' 
"1b SEe A PuSSY CA~, 

I n lhls way Prot John A, 'rheo, 
bald or Colum bin colle,;o al Du· 
bUIIUO descl'lb~d the condltlolls Mon· 
lIay morning whon 1)(' a lld thl'cO 
iroups ot observers COU ll ted Leonid 
JI1eteors. ' 

.' 
The frequency of lile melool's, 

tllken on an nveJ'll.ge for the thr e 
gl'oups ove,' the perioo (l'om mid· 
night un'J1 dnwn, WIII! found to be 
sbOl\t sO app al'lng III one hour, 

Th is checi{s closely wiLh the rc· 
BUltS obtained hy [hl'l'o groUp" 
which were uudor til!> ail'ectlon or 
pro(, Charles C, Wylie oC th~ a..~, 

tronomy depal'tm~nt hOl'e, These 
groups, stationed at ~It, Vernon, 
Amana and Tipton, watchecl at the 
eame time, Plots or the courses 
of the meteol's were mllue by Pro· 
fea80r 'Wylie nn(l hi s groups. 

Clouds and rain maJ'l'~d the met· 
ear diSPlay for local observers, anI)' 
.a~ve n hours or actuul observlltion 
was put In this year. La!!t yell)' 
PI'ofessol' 'VyUe 'and his gl'oup were 
tho only Qnes In the cou ntry that 
were able to cht'cl, on the meteors, 
Home Of the trails Of meteors scen 
last year remained visible tor 10 
mlnule.~, Observers counted 120 
meteors a n hOUr against the 30 ob. 
!luned this yelll'. 

,.,. 
~ 1131 1 Per., L ero. bY, Oreal Brlt.ID rlebt. "",,,,N. 

,,' Kille FtJ&t..,.. S, •• lIeal., ..... 

" T hCl'O wag one mctcor, evidl'ntly 

Chenrlstry Graduate 
Co·Amhor in Article 

With Former Iowan 

In the Novcmbcl' Issue ot the 
"Journal or Blo·Ch~JnlslJ'Y" appear!! 
an article by Dualle C. MCCann, 
graduate assistant In che mistry, and 
Harold S, Olcott, COl'Jnerly of Iowa, 
but now a I'esell.rch fellow In chem· 
lstry at Yale, 

The arlcle Is . entfllc!l, " 'aroten
ase: The Tl'llnsforrrJ(llion ot Caio
tene to Vitamin /I, In Vill'o," It 
represents original resc/J.rch per, 
formed In the blo.cbernlatry Ia.bol'a, 
tory here la:st summel' CllJd glvos 
lhe details In th~ fhldlngs ot a new 
enzyme which th<>y have culled eClI" 
otenMe, 

Carotenase transforms carotene, 
the yellow coloring matter of car
rots, Into Vitamin A. '!'hiM Is the 
tlrst time tbnt this has llecn demo 
onstrated In a laboratory, 

Posey Talks Before 
Engineering -Society 

"St. Louis rlllll'o(l,l subway oC the 
IllInois tmcllon !;ystelU," was deMo 
crlbed by Che~ley J . 1'08I'Y, Inst)'u('
tor In mechanicS and hydl'auUcs, nt 
the meotlng Of the stuuent branch 
of th AfQer\can SOCiety or Civil 
Jtn'glneers in the englncel'iJ'!; lJulld
~ng yesterda.y aCternoon. 

It was annollnced that Fred \V, 
:prutl'lmond, ];4 or J)aV~JJI'(Jl'l, IlI'esl· 
~ent Of the studf'nt hran~h of the 
A,S.C.E., will rCI)nrt nn th" ~hall
tdr's activities berol'<' the 101\'0. sec, 
tlOn of thl) ol'ganizatlun at Its all
n\'a\ flleeCing In ])es 1IIolne* on 
FI1dJl.Y, 

There are two other staU0J18 in 
lhe country that are Interested prl, 
mal'i1y In meteors, l'heae a.re at 
Harvard jl,nd the University oC 
Pennsylvania. A telegram fro'l' 
Proe. WiJlal'd J, Fisher of Harvard 
said tltat up to l\loo/la.y a/ternoon 
[h(Oy had had no results owing to 

clOUdy conditions, 

Nol'thwestern Fadulty 
Man ~o Lecture Here 

PrOf. Jblhn A. Scott ot N()rth, 
wcstel'n university, will alllle,u' In 
the house chamber of Old Capitol 
at 4:30 p.m , tomorrow, to deliver a 
g1'nduate collego lecture on "The 
lIomerlc scholllrsbl)l In this genera, 
tlon," 

Professor Scott's talk was an, 
nounced by Prot. Hoy C. FUclclnger, 
head of the classical, languages de, 
p!J.rtment, 

, 
Former Faculty Man 

Writes Case Book 

PrOf, Forrest R. Black, of the 
UnIversity of Kentucy law schOol 
I~ the author ot "til Btaned Pro, 
hlbltlon Cases," soon to be publish· 
ed. 'fhe bOOk Is a collection of dis
cussions concerning cOUI't decisions · 
on cases involving thp Volstead act 
and the eighteenth a.mendm nt. The 
l·ep~ll.rch was begun al the Univel" 
Jilly of Iowa In 1928, 

P,'ofessol' Bla~k was a member of 
the University of Iowa law raculty 
from 1925 to 1927, 

Youth Confesses to 
Car Theft, Robberies 

Erl ]-lanson, 21, giving Ills home 
n.R Towa Ity, was unested. ycstel" 
dllY by Da.venpOI·t police, He can· 
1'essed that he had ro!Jbed a garage 
and thl'ee filling stations ~n Durant 
Tuesuay nlgbt and that the car 
which he was advlng when appre
nended was stolen from a Durant 
g(J.l'age. He also allmltted robl)ing 
"everal stores Nov. G In West Branch, 

---~--- where he hall formerly Uved, . 
Cotmty Buartl 'nN,rgnnil'd beputy Sheriff 'hal'les Murl'aY at 

LOGAN, (AP)-Tht' ll ul'd~\.m coun- Tipton took cbarge of the priSoner 
ty ware housing buard complf'ted to ,'etum him from Davenport t o 
Its I'eo rganization. Durant tor trial. 

jacob Deatch 
Hurt in Local 
Auto Accident 

JaCOb iOeatch, ~IG S, MadIson 
lStreet, torema.n for the Horrabln 
Construction company, received sev. 
eral broken lett ribs anil a broken 
Jett leg last nIght When he Was 
struck by ;a car driven by Mrs. J acle 
C. 'Curtis, 117 LUsk avenue, i n frQnt 
of 828 Rlverllide (Irlve, 'l'he accident 
dccurred about 7 :30 p,m, 

Dea.tch, whose cal' was parked on 
the west sme of tbe street, WaS 
cI'osslng towards It from the east 
curbing When hit. ~ccdrdlng t o 
Mrs, elll'tls, ,whO was ilrlvlng south, 
she saw Deatch and slowed down; 
preparatory to passing him on the 
left sIde, A bout the middle of the 
Toad, Den.tch turned and started 
]Jack to the east sidewalk, apparent
ly not noticIng the nPI)l'Oaching car 
whiCh was too close to be stopped, 

T he fron t bumper of the Cu~tls 
machine struck hIm und he was car· 
rled on It for a short distance, 1\011'" , 
Curtis stopped Immedln.teTy Rnd 
Dentch was rushea to the Mercy 
hOSPital where attendants said 19.8t 
n'ght thitt 1'lls coudltlon was not 
grave, }i]xamlnatlon tor Internal :n
Juries will be mad thIs mor ning, 

Physicians, Dentists 
Arrive for Clinies 

Physlclan~ and dentists from all 
sections ot the atate are sCheduled 
to arrive a.t the nlverslty ot Iowl1 
Frlday, ready fOl' tho annual clinlc~ 
conouc'le<l by the cOll~ges Of medl, 
cine and df'ntlstry. 

In the val'lous laboratorlel!, 
leclure& and d lllonstra.t'lo'ns wl\l be 
held. 'fhe ClUak will close Satur6ay 
noon, and the men Mil att nd the 
NOI'ttjwelltCl'n,loWII. football !filma, 

DEB MOINES, (AP)-The state 
board of assessment and review an· 
nounoed that prote8ts ilg~n8t In· 
creaSing assessmenta on MarShall· 
town prope,'ty would b'e he~'tl In 
that City Monday, 

A formula to end 
"Mother Hubbard bUYIng" 

Bare «cupboards" or overstocked ones 
-are co tly in any industry. In the Bell 
System a afe margin of telephone sup
plies must a/ways be on hand to assure 
continuous, efficient service. 

Telephone men attacked this problem 
of distribution in a scientific spirit
studied every angle of purchasing, ship
ping, warehousing, costs, methods. There 
~erged a mathematical fOlimula, From 

this, tables have been developed showing 
just how much of any .item should be 
stocked to meet requirements' most eco
nomically, Result: investment in stack 
is kept low-turnover is speeded-up-
99.250/0 of orden are filled witholltddayl 

The working out of this formula is 
typical of the thought Bell System men 
give to improving the telephone art 'in 
all its phases. 

BELL SYSTEM . , 
® 

A NATION·WIDB SYSTBM OF INTBR·CONNBCTING TBLBPHON!l1 

Phillips Announces 
Lodges Will Share 

Endowment Fund 

I l' district aeputy gra nd exalted 
ruler ... 

Chicken supper was served tollow. 
Ing the m ellng, 

Testing in Jefferson 
.Announcement that the Iowa Elks 

lOdge would share In the twenty mil, COUllty Starts Friday 
!lon dollar endowment fund now be, 

Law Students 
Close Series 
Until Spring 

I FAIRFIELD, Nov. 18 (AP) - 'rest, Ing appropriated by fhe na.t onal I Tuesday night's Law club al'gu-
Elks organIzation to use fill' charity ng ot about 60 herds at J ctCel'80n 
was made at a meeting of the local count)' cattle Is not expected to be ments, which were won by Milo F. 

sturtell before F'rltlay, It was an, l(tvalsky, 1.2 of edar Rapltl8, and 
lo{\ge last night bY Harry PhillIps or nounced tonight, It IB planned to Edmund D. Morrison, L2 of 'WaSh, 
Keokllk district deputy grnnd exalt- have uetalls ot soldIers and veterln, Ington, brought to a close the series 
ed ruler, here on an In~pectlon trip, /I1'lans notify farmel's tomorrow to of four al'Giumcnts which ha.ve baen 

Phillips explained thQ,t (he endow. have thell' cattle ready for the tests, presented by second year law stu· 
ment fund was to be distributed that the worle may be cumpletod a8 dents during the last two weekB, 
among states having Elks welfare soon as possible, District cour't judgep at the statt'l 
departments, ot whIch Iowa 1s one, The 350 Iowa. na.tional guardsmen Pl'eslded over the arguments am'! ren° 
He also compllmente/l the local who move,l here [rom .Burlington d red declB10ns Which were based on 
ol'ganlzatlon for the excellent work completed making camp toelay, th,e ability of each student to pre, 
shown In all Ita depll4'tments. sent his case. 

Olhel' guests lie the lodge at the B EIght students now remain In the 
m eling were : ClYde Jones, Ottljm· r ing a Box to Law club competition, which will 
wa; Dr. Charles Logan, K eokuk; and Th P B nf' reach Ita climax next aPI'lng at the 
_A_r_th_u_r_U_ n_la_n_tl_t;,..' _M_U_s_cn_t_ln_e.;,,_al:..l_f_o_r_m_-_-_e __ e..:P~_O __ Ir_'C __ ...:... __ a:.ll::,;n::,;u::o.l:....:S:.u::;p::.;r:.:e.:.:;,me COUI'~ day proceed, 

lngs when tour ot the studentll wUl 
present the tlnal arguments in the 
conte8t, 

'l'he eight from whom the [Inal tour 
Will be chosen on the basis ot their 
scholarshIp records for their work 
In the college ot law during the reo 
malnder ot this year are: 

:Oon Howell , 1.2 of Iowa CIty.; Bail
ey C, Webber, L2 of Ottumwa; WU· 
lIam M. Aiken, L2 at Leon; RObel't 
A. Knudson, L2 ot n , Dollge; 1\Iel
vln L. Baker, ]..2 of 'Vhat Cheer; 
Fred A. D ""ey, L2 OC Iowa City; 
MlLvalslcy. and Morrleon, 

Pro!, S, Mason Ladd, member ot 
th,e law faculty who has supervlse(l 
the work ot the students In their 
pl'epar'aUons fol' th (ll'gulllents, com' 
pllmente(\ the students on the WOI'/< 
clone In this year's competitiOn and 
prophesied that the lloul arguments 
wollid be among the best heard since 
the Law club a,'gunlenl..ll til'S' began 
In 1927_ 

War Veteran J)je 
ARLINGTON, (AP)-Death claim. 

ed Andrew Addle, 92, CIvil war vet
eran nna representative tram Fay
ette count)' In the twenty,thlrd a nd 
tWlenty·torth Iown. general assembly. 

wilt' View on Fee. 
DES MOINES, (AP)-An opInIon 

by AssIstant Attorney General Oral 
S. wlft hl'ld that teea received by 
the iltate tr aBurer !rom drivers' li
censes should revert to the gen eral 
fund of th" 8ta~e, 

Typewriters For 
E Ve1"7 Mjll<e 

Large or Portable 
BarJ:'lllnll For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Jowa Avenue 
(Next to ))an, Iowan) 

Neve .. parchel4 never toasted 

are 
. " 

ID natn .. e~s own, mild ~ayJ 
EVERYONE knows now that camels are the (r.h 
cigarette. 

If inqUIrY 'went deeper, it would reveal that Camels 
are lI1e natural moisture cigarette. 

That's important, because in handling ant; to
baccos, ~hen you process out natural moisture, y~ 
sacrifice freshness and Havor too. 

'C8l'tlel smokers nee(In't worry about that, beca1l8e 
Camels are blended of fine Turkish and mild Domestic 
tobaccos that are never subjected to violent process-

ing. They need no parching or toasting to make them 
I!Imooth, palatable, cool. 

:Chat's wliy die C"mel Humidor Pack is such a boon 
to CQIIlelsmokers-it preserves the freshneB8, flavor, 
natural moisture, fragNacc tkat are in this fine ciga .. 
rette to start with. 

Cmte1s are fresh in nature'8 own·mad way, and if 
you want 10 see wbat that means in unaD~yed smoke. 
enjoyment, 8witc~ Ito. thefu ror just one Clay - theb 
leave them, if you can! 

R. J. Reynold. Tobacco Company'. Coaaf,.Io-Coaa, Radio Progrtmu 
IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 

WiDllOn.-Salem, N. C. 
:CA.IIIEL QUARTER DOUR , Morton ,aII'lCE ALUIlT 'QVUTZIl '1If)IJJI. .Allee 
Downe,., Tou,. Won_, and Camel Jo,., "Old BIIIIda," and Prlae8 AILera 
Orchestra, direction Jaeques Renard, Orch"'lr~, direet10u Paal VaJl LoaD, 
everynlptexeeptSunclay,Colambla every DI,h' exeept SuuIa7,~. B, Co 
Broadeutbl, Sy.teBl Red Network 

See local paper for Ii".. 

Made FRESH -Kept 

• Deft·, .... _8 all. mel""",pr'oof tmJPpl,., fl'Olll roar ,.cIuI •• 01. 
Camel. alter :r- operdr. na. Cornel RUrrddor "aele .. prGC ..... 
.,aln .. perfume and poseder odor •• dUll and ,errrll, f. o~ .... 
home •• _" I .. ".e d".. almOlphere of artijid.1 ,..." ,u c....., 
lIam1" .. Paek dellM,., frciM C.ritel, and he". ,l.elll ... ,111 """,''
fat Ohe ... 6!!en .mo"'" 

--~-----------~--------------------------------------------
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PAGE FOUR 

u -
PubIlabe4 evU'7 1Il<1tIllna exoept lolon4&7 bF 8tuclat 

PubUcatJOIl. Incorporated, at U6-180 Iowa anDue, Iowa 
011)', Iowa. Fred:AiL Pownall, Director. 

~ ot TrWltee.: };!rank 1.. Mott, :m. 11. 1IaclDw .... a. 
B. ttredce,)- Sidney G. WIn~, Sblr::t' A. WebtJter, Belly' 
C. Webber, ack R. Yollert.en, Al!r W. KahI, Robert , 
~ 

HarrJa:;. Bunke~8IIeral Iolanaaer 
WUlJam T. boeek, I.tant General K&Ia&&v 

DlhreCl U MCOnd claM mall matt.er at the poa ottJoe 
at Iowa City, Iowa, under the act ot Con&J'eM ot IilIu'cb I, 
U1 •. 

The AMoclated Preq t. exclusively entitled to u .. tor 
N\::bUcatiOn of aU news dispatches credited to It or not 
ot rwtae oredited In W. plloper ant &lao tbe 1~ II ... 
publlelled herein. 

All riahla ot republication ot apecJal dlapatobelt bereln 
aft &lao reaerved. 

• JlJDITOBIAL DEPABTMElfT lobo W. Henderson __________ .. _. __ JCdltor 
Frank Jatfe .......... _. ____ . __ . __ . __ Kan~nlr Editor 
H. Bemard Hook ." ___ . __ . __ . ___ . __ ,,._ eW1J Editor 
Bennett Burke ....... _._ __,_____ Oltv E\lltor 
Frank R. Brownell ..... _ ............ _._ .. _. ABIIlatant City EdltD!' 
William A. Rutledge ._ .. __ ... , SpOrt. JOdJtor 
Eluaf:ne Thorne .. ____ .. __ ...... _ ... _ A.lalatant Sport. EdltD!' 
Oe & Goldberfi _. _____ . _____ Soo~t:r Editor 
..utred Mltche . __ . ___ . _____ . __ ... _ Campus E4Jtor 

BUSINE8S DIiPABTJUlNT 
CharI .. L. John8ton _ .. __ .. ____ ... Bualn_ Man ... r 
A.- W. Bolunldt __ ... _ ... _._. ____ AcIDount&llt 

TELEPBONII ,.0 
Branch exchange coDnectlllB all department. 
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When War-Minded Nations Disarm 
MILITARY preparedness and the birth 

rate are matters of prime .impo'rtance 
to European stllte men, and consciously or 
unconsciously, they exert a profound pres-
sure on their policies. 

To war·minded nations manpower is a 
subject or k cen ct}ncern. Armies call for 
m en, navies call for men, aircrafts need men 
to man them. Wherever ft, militaristic spiro 
it prevails, there \It ill be no talk of birth con
trol. 

Birth control legislation is virtually im
possible in France. The Napoleonic code, is 
so constructed liS to pretlude any probability 
of ('fforts nJong that line. 

The fiery French attitude of hostility to· 
\I'nrds Germany in tht' post war period was 
attrihntablr to II considerable extent to the 
fact that the' sight ot 60,000,000 Germans, 
prospering and increasing in large numbers 
was not plea, ant to 40,000,000 I<'renchmen, 
whose birth ratc was faUing off. 

Premier Benito Mussolini makes no pre
tenses abont interest in birt h control. He 
boldly offers generous concessions to par· 
cnts who will rear many boys for Fascist 
armies. 'l'he Italian -government will offer 
apartments to mothers and fathers who will 
raise families. 

Regulations governing emigration have 
become so stringent in Italy that it is diffi
cult ror Italians to l eave the home country. 
The Fascist organization has inaugurated 
methods whereby it endeavors to retain a 
hold on Italians who had p!eviously left 
the motl)er nation. . 

Now that Italy is financially unable to 
kecp its program of navy-building, it i8 
anxious for an armament holiday. Similar
ly in 1920 Great Britain, whcn she saw that 
the United States was approaching her in 
naval strength, urged a conference to re
strict frenzied marine races between na
tions. The first disarmament conference
held at Washington, D. C. under President 
Wanen Harding and Secretary of State 
Charles Evans Htlghes-was the result. 

There seems to be conclusive enough proof 
of Italy's war-mindedness to throw a some
what different light on Dino Grandi's visit 
to the United States than that dapper gen
tleman would like. 

It is true that his mission as II Duce's 
mouthpiece is to seek disarmament and to es
tablish trade relationships profitable to ' the 
United States. But it is extremely doubt
ful if Mussolini's motives are as humanitar
ian as Grandi's sugar coating would make 
them appear. Rather, Italy's hope is dis
armament for Italy'8 protection, that Fas
cist treasuries may have a breathing spell to 
be refilled for their next great emergency
military or otherwise. 

==:::::::::::===:= 
Free Prole88ors 

pUBLIC ATTENTION has recently been 
directed to the cases or two university 

professors who have been dismissea from 

their respective institutions for publishing 

and' cxpo~lllding their views on certain,sub
jects in a manner considered undesirable to 
the universities. One is Prof. John Earle 
Uhler, University of Louisiana, who recent
ly published a book of life in the south: a 
novel llamed "Cane Juice." The other ris 
Prof. Herbert A. Miller, Ohio State univer
sity, criQcized for speeches mad.e in .In<lia 
and Korea. 

The question involves" the right of any 
professor to publish his views in any form 
he , desires, and at the same, 'time : remain 
secure in his job.:' It is the contention of 
the American Institute of University Profea
sors that hO'wever valid the reason for a dis
mi~al, the censoring and censurlng of · a 
professor invariably decreases the prestige 
of the institution to which he belongs, •. 

Competent critics have stamped the 
Louisiana writer 's ~novel as 8: true ' and com
plete picture of certain phases of southern 
life. The views expressed by the Ohio p~o
fessor were his deepest personal conV1C-
tions. , , • 

It seems deplorable that any educational 
institution, whieh by its very nature should 
encourage all to seek knowledge on both sides 
of any controversy, would defeat its own 
ends so completely by frowning on intelli
gent comment of any character. 

There must be an atmosphere in any edu
cational center worthy of the name that will 
permit professors and students alike to think 
and talk as they please on subjects which 
they may be qualified to think and talk 
about. 

Higher education certainly includes the 
search for new trends of thought and new 
light on the problems of humanity, wheth
er these problems be pleasant to look upon 
or not. If educators are not allowed to ex
press themselves freely 8tagnation of aU 
humanity ·f!I apt to result. 

Where the Burden Should Fall 

ALTHOUGH ONE is in dange~, in theee 
days of considerable economic and. social 

COlltroversy, of being accused of waving the 
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red flag when he mentions the subject of dis
tributing the burden of taxation where it 
will be felt the least, thc time is approach
ing when the United States public call 
judiciously advocate that very thing for its 
congress. 

The federal government derives the va-t 
majority of its revenue from taxing income, 
either directly or through various ales 
taxes. 

When incomes are high the government is 
able to spend large amounts of money with
out running into serious trouble. But when 
budgets are keyed to high in COlpes, and in
comes suddenly falloff, a deficit js bound to 
occur. Exactly that has happened to the 
United States in the last two years, and th(' 
only course open to avert bankruptcy is 
either to pare expenses to the national in
come, or to raise the national ipcomc to the 
necessary expenses, -

Washington has done the former to a de
gree, will do more of it. Increased tuxation, 
however, has become necessary e\"cn with a 
lowering of the government's standard of 
living. 

Since the situation has arisen it seems only 
~ir to make sure that the new burden is born 
by those who can afford it, rat~r than upon 
those who have suffered with the govel'U
ment. 

An increase in taxes will be acceptable 
since it has become necessary, but it is all im
portant that taxes on small income brackcts 
not be increased-rather , that thc higher 
brackets temporarily accept an even greater 
butden to absorb the load that might crush 
small income classes. 

;..;....;.....;.;;.;.;;;;;'-----

A CiviliSfd Democl'acy 
(From the Charles CIty ['t'ess) 

Among the national planners enters 'Viii Durant, 
the phll080pher, with a book presenting "}I. Pl'ogram 
tor America." Its recommendations Include these 
strIking Ideas: 

1!'lrat, ImmIgration can trol not according to race 
or numbers but quaUty. 

Second, 8I/eclal educatIon tor public office. Only 
men and women tralned In schools ot government 
would be allowed to r~or office. Thus politics 
would change trom all adven wre to. ~ pro!esrlie>9-' 

ThIrd, makIng a. real busIness of e1!bcation. 
"Given a generation of clos'rg our ports to all 

but the beat." he says, "and oP¥1lng our $chools 
a.nd colleges 16 hours a day to every Ilge of iiCe, we 
shall be better able to judge the poSSilJllIty of build· 
Ing a cIvIlization upon democl·acy." 

We'll probably come to It sooner or later. 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS -:-

A wIse man Is he who recognlzcs that the ycar 
1932 "will not be a good yoor for shirking ISsues 
tor 8Onorous platitudes, or for what Is called pussy
tooting," and tbat Is just what NIcholas Murray 
Butler ot ColumbIa and poInts east has done. 

In presenting his program of 14 points to the Re. 
publicans of tho nation, Butler ha9 assumed a more 
or leiS cODsolidation standpoint. 

Even Heywood Broun said onco: "I hold that Dr. 
Butler Is one at the bright and shJnlng proofs of 
the theory that the world can be changed through 
educatlon." 

And now the "bright and shining proof" maltes 
a lItab at applying Broun's theory to pl'esent world 
economics, politics. and society ill genel'al by COIII

putng SUggestJon, to the chllrmed nllm bel' of 14, 
with the ulIllmptlon, no doubt, that if the progl'am 
ean be 80ld to the Republican party by Butler alld 
to the United States by the RePllblicll1I party, it 
can be BOld on the world market, too. 

Such matten as repeal, unconditionally, at the 
eighteenth o.mendment; unemployment Insurance 
under the auspIces ot Industry ; curbing and slmpli· 
fying of tile "huge, costly, and wasteful bureauc· 
racy which h&.ll grown up In 'Washlngton"; such 
projects are purely nationa l-and potentially a 
political party might undertake to ballyhoo about 
them. 

But what a selfish political party it would be that 
relaaed to share with the !'est of lIuch compononts 
of Dr. Butler', 14 points as support to the League 
of NationB. the permanent court of InternatIonal 
Juatke, and the bank for international settlements; 
an International conference to examino anew the 
"wbole queltlon of reparations and Ho·called In
kr·&ovemmental war debts"; and Immedlato steps 
to cUaanaament, 

Aside from luch International compJlcations a8 
would atlse from the latter poInts, Dr. Butier 
raIses the Questlon of whether or not our enti re 
sY8tem of government Is adequate to our present 
needl when he lists In his program "submission to 
the ltaty of the proposal to amend th e U. S. con
stitution 80 as to brIng a newly elected c,ongreijS 
into Beulon within two months of Its elecUon, In· 
.tead O,f &~ter an Interval of 13 ?lOnths IlS now, and 
tbe ma.tter of Washington's "burea.ucl·aOy." 

WilDe he w .. at It. the Columbia president might 
have taken over a few suggestions fl'OIll Stuart 
Olue. revamped on paper the cntlre admlnlstra' 
tlon of the United States government, addod • com· 
p1ete revIIlon of the legislature, and wraPlled the 
wbole bUllnese up In one big, workable proposItion. 
and bave the .. me chance of success,' 

.A bureaucracy Isn't sueh a bad thing, If It's 
worked rlgbt, and It probably can't be done Lo sa.tls· 
tactlon under our exIsting presf(l entlal system. 
But dolnlr away wlth- the "lame cluck" sessl~n of 
congrell II all right with us. 

One IDUI' relDelDber. however, Wltll all dUll regard 
for Dr, Butler'l IIdellty to the cause of Republican· 
lam, that tbe DIaD whom Upton Sinclair pointed ont 
... "peacetime paelflllt" II etemally popping up 
with 80_ nUle thlll or that and ullually neb! him· 
aU • Dlee bIc Raek of newapaper clippings. 

But, perhapI, the Republican party doesn't need 
any luch promptings, becauso, atte. all, one really 
can't expect honelt·to·goodne88, dyed·ln·tho·wool 
Republlcanl (or Democrats) to come out In the 
open. deallltel;, about anrLhlnw. 
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All notices fol' tbe officIal fJally bulletin must be In the 

hanils of the managing edl!or of The Dally lo,,..n b)' 

4:10 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 
:S15 p.m. 
8:45 p.m. 

4 p.m. Items for tbs unlveraily calendar must be MI
ported at the president's office. Old Capitol. &S far l1li 
possible In ad.·lIDce of the event. No notIces will be &C> 
cepted unless typed or le,lbly wrltton. Nrtlces will not 
be accepted by telephone. 
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University Calendar 

ThUl'sda)" November 111 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
AssocIated Students of Engineering, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Selence audItorium 
I'arty, Triangle Club . 

Friday, November 20 
DAD'S DAY 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLI!IIIC, Medlcal Laboratory and 
Hospitals 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC, Olil Capitol 

10 :00 am. Chi!t1 Study Group. Iowa Unlun sun porch 
ll .UO m Hpocch Faculty, luwa Unrun 
4 '30 lun. Lectul'e: John A. Scott, OW Capitol 
7:00 p.m. 1 . .11('8 day per mcetlng, south or IOlVa Union. 
8:00 1)·lh. Ul1h el'blt.l' leClUI'Il: Swan Chase, Na.tural Science auditorIum 
9:00 p.m. "I" U1anket Hop, Iowa Union 

SatUl'day, N~"al11b/Jr 2l 
DAD'S DAY 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, MedIcal Laboratury 
Hospitals 

2:00 ".m, 
6:00 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIIC, Old Cl\Pltoi 
FOOTBALL: Northwestern "d. Iowa, stadJum 
Dad's Day Dinner, Iowa UJ!fon 
BrLdge Party, University Club 
Cosmopolitan ClUb, L. A. drawIng room 

Sunday, November U 
3:00 p.m. Phi Delta EpSilon, Iowa UnIon 
4:00 p.m. Candle LIght Tea, UniverSity Club 

Monday, Novembor 23 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa CIty 'Yomen's Chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Novembor 24 
7:15 p.m. Erodelphlan Literary SocIety, Iowa Union 

Wednesday. Novell1ber ~5 
12:00 m. Religious Workers CounCil, Iowa. Union 

Law Faculty, Iowa UnIon 
EngineerIng FaCulty, Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. Y.W.C.A., 10Wa Union 
7:16 p.m. Christian Science Students Society, L. A. DrawIng Room 
7:15 p.m. Hamlin Garland Literary SocIety, lawn Union 
7:30 p.m . . PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
9:00 p.m. Barristers Ball, Iowa UnIon 

12:00 m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
'7:45 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Novembor 26 
THANKSGIVING DAY: Gl9sscs suspended 

Friday, November 27 
Speech Faculty, Iowa. Union 
Baconlu Lecture, Chcmlstry AuditorIum 
Radio Club, West Side Radio Station 

, Saturday, November 28 
BusIness Dinner, UnIversIty Club 
Bridge Party, UniversIty Club 
Currier Hall Pa.rty, Shadowland 

Sunflay, November 2~ 
4:00 p.m. Alpha PhI Omega, Iowa Union 

12:00 m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

Monday, Novomber 30 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi 
Iowa CJ.t.¥ 'Vomen's Chorus, Iowa UnIon 

General Notices 

Notice To All "1" ~Ien 

• 

/IJld 

A meeting wllJ be held f.ot'the pUI'[)ose of completing tll0 State Hawkeye 
club ol'ganlzatlon. The meeting will be called at 10 a.m., Saturday, Nov. 21, 
In the river room ot Iowa Union. V. W. LAPP, Acting Secretary 

UnlvAJrslly Lecture 
Stuart Chnse, economIst and wrIter, will deliver a lecture entitled "Men 

and machlncs" In natural scIence au(,:torlum, FrIday, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m., 
under t"e auspIces of the sonate board on university lectures. 

llENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, Chalrman 
" --

Notice to Prospective Teachers 
There wfll be a meeting of an senlol'S , who are Interested In securing 

positions for next year, WednoBday. NoV'. 18 at 4.:10 p.m. In liberal arts audl· 
torlum. The work at the commillec on recommendations will be carefully 
explalnod and regIstration procedure presented. All students Interested are 
urgd to be present. FRANCES M. CAMP, DIrector 

All graduate student~ who are interested In securIng teaching pOSitions 
are InvIted to II. similar meeting Thursday, Nov. 19 at 4:10 p.m. in liberal 
arts auditorium. The work ot the commIttee on recommendations wIll 00 
carefully explained and registration pr0cedure presented. At thIs meeting 
specIal attentIon wlll bQ given to college and junior college placements. 

FRA.."WES M. CAMP, Director 

Botany Club 
Dr. H. P. Smllh, head oC pathology and bacteriology departments at the 

college of medicine, wiII spea.lc on "YI{al stainIng," at the Botany club meet· 
lng, Thursday, Nov. 19, at 4:10 p.m. lh rOJm 40S P·B buildIng. COMMITTEE 

Dad's Day Pcp Meeting 
The Dad's day pep meeting wll1 [DIm at the Jefferson hotel corner at 7 

p.m. Friday, Nl)v. 20, and wlll form bohlnd the unlverelty band to march 
to the bonfire, south of Iowa Union. 

naconiau Lecture 
The first Baconlan lecture of the year will be given by Prof. Edward B, 

Reuter on "Americans of ChIn esc Ancestry," Fl'lda.y, Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. In 
the chcmJslry auditorium. W. F. LOErrWlNG, Chairman 

I To All Studenls Who Expert '0 ~ate at Closo ot Present Semestor, 
, :February 2, 1932 

Such sludents, so far as they have not yet flied in the oWce of the regls· 
trar their formal applicatlons for graduation, are r eminded that these 
formal IlPplicatiol18, on a card provided for the purpose, were dllo Saturday, 
Nov. 14, 1931. Therefore, so far a8 anyone thus expectlng to graduate next 
F ebruary may have falied to malte 1118 appllcatlon, he Is asked to do so 
immedIately. ThIs appllcatton Involves the paying of the graduatlon fee 
($15.00). Plcase cnil ]lromptly, at the l'cglsu'al"s office, for this ca~d. 

H. C. DORCAS .. 
Public Lecture 

Prof. John A. Scott ot Northwestern universIty will speak In Old Capitol, 
FrIday, Nov. 20 at 4:30 p.m. on "Homeric scholal'shll> In this generation." 
The public Is invIted. ,ROY C. FLICKINGER 

tlBEUEYE IT OR N02] 

R£P ROSE5 

5 
WI-IITE ROSl5 
GROWINC. ON 
ONE STEM 

Ow,,~d by 
Mrs C/~r6 f. Russ~1 

qj RocMwtlo( 
OI'eg0r). 

.. 
MACHINE \HfiT CAN TA5TE. fOOD.' 
VSED 6Y THE GE"ttfRAl fOOD CORR - -

f 
SioP " 

LOOK. 
LISiEt-l1 

foil. 
A'RPf..ANE~ 

A SIC.N NEAA THE GLENDALE AIRPOP-l,1A1 

SIX OF Ttff LONfiEST \o{OR.D~ IN 
lHE ENGLI';,H LANGUAGE ARE 

HONORIFI(A6IUTUOlflUTATI8I1S 

"ElO(IPEDE~I"HISnc.Al 
TRANSUe5TANnAT\oHA8LENES~ 

PR.OANT\~VB~TANTIATlONAll!.T~ 

TRI\N~V~51ANllATIONALISTS 
INANTtlR.OPOMORPHI~&lUry 

Explanation of Yestel'dsY"s Cartoon 
The Washington Navy Yard is 

Not a Navy l'ard .... The Washington 
navy yard, situated on the right 
bank ot the AnacOijllo. rIver, ceased 
to be a navy Yard proper In 1886, 
when Secretary ()f the Navy Whit· 

ney, by order da.ted Augu~t H, con. yard Is I\. manufactory oS gun" 
vcrted It Into a naval gun factory. naval al'mament, optical Instru· 
Thl) order was predicated upon tne menls, ii'tc., and the title at JLs com· 
increasing shallowness of the east· mander Is "commandant and super· 
ern brjinch or the Potomac, which Intendent of the naval gun factory." 
made the "yard" more and more In· 
accessible t{) shIps. I TOmOITGw: ",\ Gne·legged golfer 

At presen~ the 'Washlngton navy I Who hoots a 74." 

rHE OLD HOME TOWN 
SAVE -rnEM WO~Os FOR. 

"THE JUDGE~ ,tI WHATS -mE 
IDEA WEAre.IN~ FOUR. 
OVEJeCOATS'? YOU MUSTS£ 
EXPE'CT/NG A LOT 0' 

C}.\AN~ES IN --rHE 'WcA'TI-\E1e'· 

DONT LET HIM <EiI'JE You 
ANY CITY SASS" OTe'( .... , 
HE LL BE iELLING YOU 
NEXT HES A MUSICIAN 
AND PLAYS }N ALL 

)(EYS~ 

SINCE -me;: ).400TSToWN ALL N LUNCH 

'I> 

WAS RCfeBED, MA~HAL OTEY WALKER J.\A~ 
KEPT A SAA~~ EYE ON ALL SUS~lCIOUS 
S7RAN~5~S W~O COMe AND <60 AT -mE DE 

Recreational Activit lell for Women I 
A second series of 12 lessons In recreallonal gymnastics at 7:15 P ,llI, and 

swimming at S p.m. wfll be offered Tuesdays and Thursdays at the women's 1 ____________________ _ 
l.1EE' w. STANL.EY II-I9-31 

gymnaSium, to Btaff members, wives of the faculty, and wives of graduate 
students. No addItional tee Is chargod to those who have already pald a B h'·nd th S i lATEST GOSSlI' 
locker fee. ' New members of this class should pay thIs Cee at the secre. e , e cene. n Marlene Dietrich Is goIng to mIss 
tary's offIce and present theIr tee card t() the matron's desk In the women's H II d Christmas In Herlln-the first time 
gym. . MARJORIE CAMP 0 ywOO ~he has ever fallcd to celebrate the 

_ holiday at home. Jier picture will 
Faculty l\fembers 

In order that visIting fathers may have an opportunity of meetlng faculty 
members during Dad's day wee k end It Is requested that all members of 
the university stat! remaIn In theIr offlccs as much of the time as possible 
Saturday mornIng. DAD'S DAY ,COMMITTEE 

Wesley Players 
There wllI be a meeting of Wesley Players, Thursday at 5 p,m. at the M. 

E. Student Centel'. MARSHALL 'l'HOMAS, President 

Zoological ' Seminar 
There will be a meellng of tho zoological semInar FrIday, Nov. 20 at 4 p.m. 

In room 307. Dr. H. W. Beams will speak on "The architecture ot the 
varleta colis of the salivary glands Dr the gl'asshopper." J. H. BODINE 

I 
Octave ThRuet 

There will be a meeting ot Octave ThanH literary socIety. Thursday, Nov. 
19, at 4:15 p.m. 'on the sun porch of lawn UnIon. It wlil be an Important 
discussIon meetlng. ''Everyone is urged to attend. 

DOROTHY JANE FLUKE, PresIdent 

Interpretive ((railing Contest 
Any unlvorslty woman Interested In the Women's Forensic council Intor· 

preUve readIng contest to bo held Dec. 3, pleaso notify Dorothy Jane Fluke 
by Monday, Nov. 30. 

Zetagathlan 
Open meeting ot Zetllgathlan Lltel'l1l'Y society at Zet han tonIght at 8 

o'clock. ... SECRETARY 

114 Medieval ClvlJlzation 
The meeting Thursday atternoon at Pro!ellllol' Bush's home has been post· 

poned until Saturday at 4:30. S. BUSH 

Phi Sigma Iota 
Regular meeting at Phi SIgma Iota, FrIday Nov. 27 In room 211 liberal 

arl8. Pllperll to be preRented: "GoOl'ge Clemenoeau" hy Mary Howle, nnd 
"The Pl'erfus Case" by Helen E'ox. O,lilNIllVIEVJi} MUSSON, Socretary 

By HARRISON OAUROLL not be rtnlshcd until the first week 
In December, and she has to wl~lt 
over another two weeks to see if 

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. IS-JusL as t here are any retnl(es. She's l1aplly 
R·K·O·Pathe OffIcIals were at Lhelr to havc her daughter with her, at 
wits' ends, someone suggestcd Ben least , . , Alec Fl'Uncls is expecLcU 
Lyon to fill the pal·t left vacant by La bo weI! enough by Monday tit 
the tragIc death of Robert Williams, fi ni sh his part at IIf. O. M. in 

Going Ino fast aotlon yesterday "Mata IIal'I," H e l'ecently dlsap. 
the studio got Ben's name on a con· peared acter being stricken Wllh 
tract, and he goes Into the p'·8duc· amnesia. , . Jackie Cooper has It In 
tion Immediately. Since WillIams for Paramount. 'l'hey promiJlcd to 
was taken III , the company hIlS been let him off to see Lho U. S. C.' 
.hootlng scenes In which hIs char· Stanford football game, but chang. 
acter dJd not appear. The picture til thclt· mInd. MonrOe Owsley Is 
now Is practically oompleted except out of the 8nnltarlum, ana was 8uf. 
for these sequences. f1clently recovel'ed from hIs nervous 

Of course, you recall that Connlo I,rcakdown to lake a Lest this week 
Bennett Is the star or the film aml! ... Stephen Ames, husband of Adrl. 
that Its title Is "Lady with a Past." cn ne Ames, Is In HOllyWOOd for a -- I two weeks vlelt ... Carole Lombard 
NOT SO LUOKY has stal·ted work on "No Ono Man." 

Ho ask ed me not to use his name, It 18 hel' th'st apl>earo,nco betoro 
but anoLher Hollywood leadIng man t the camera In flvo months. 
receIved a hurry call from a studIo I --
this \veek t.o fill a part left vacan t IN THE NEWS 
by Illness. N{)w that Fox has named Ita "de· 

Reporting to the dIrector, he was hutante stars," It has to do right 
requested to go home, put on a by them. Linda Watkins, blonde I'e. 
dark Bult nnd shave his mustache, crult from the stage, will have an 
After a tow objectlon8, he consent· Important rolo In "Charlie Chan's 
cd and dashed .away so he would Chance," ThIs Is another of the 
not hold up the company. Earl Derr BIgger's <letecUve 8Lorles, 

DurIng his absence, someone with Warner Oland again playlnlf 
thought to ask the produoer about tho Oriental sleuth. 
the substitution. He refused to 
okay It, 

S(7 when tho leadIng mBn reo 
turned he found he not oOnly was 
out of n mu~ta('he, hllt · 111~o out or 
a JOb, 

PA.IR TEAMEO AOAlN 
After looking as "Under Elgh· 

teen," Warner ortJolals hav cU8i 
Marlnn Marsh Ilnd 'Vllrl'tln 'Vllllttm 
Log-oLhel' Once mol'o h\ ""ho Chllrcli 

Mouse." Roy Del Ruth and Joe 
Jackson a,'e now In New York look· 
Ing at the play, whIch fcatures Bert 
Lytell and Ruth Gordon. The), 11'111 
. eturn wIthIn ten days to !ltart wra 
Ing tho adaptation and dialogue, 

SInce J oh n Barrymore pIcked her 
for 11'11by In "Svengall ," Marian 
Mat'$h has playt'd In five plctdret 
for Warn rs. Sh was elevated to 
Htardom In "UnMr Elghtren." 

DIt' rOt '(NOW 
That Edward 0, noblnson serVed 

In the U. S, navy dudng the World 
war? 

Add New Bird to 
Museum Collection 

A Htarllng haH been 8ent to 'the 
unlvcrHlty mUHcum by Walter J., 
Ells\\"Orth of Coggon. This speclet 
of Lhe bird was Introd uced Into Ne" 
York 40 y arB ago a.nd hM gradual!)' 
worko!1 Its way welt. Large nUIlI' 
ber~ or these bIrds Inhabit eastern 
states nnd an Incrpaslng numbel' 
are adapting themsclves to the well, 

The starling Is brown glollfled ~\11 
black, with metalliC I)urple and rrefI1 
reflections anti a butt till to each 
fca~h I', It Ie a "mnll bIrd, IIOCllbit 
and gregarIous In Its habltl and 
builds It" ne.t about human dweU· 
lng'll and 01/1 ,·ulne. 

The early commcrolo.\ potato QI'OII 
thIs yenr In ]9 Importll.nt potalO' 
growing etn.lel! lot!l.le<1 48,800 oot 
hll ~hrl8 I a Iwr relit tnnt'lI tball 10 
I~~ , 
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Elect Righter Iowa 
State Chairman of 

Music Supervisors I , 

Prof. Charles H . )tIlfhter ot the 
school at m UsIc hus l'eecntly been 
elected 10w!L state chalnnan of the 
national conference of mustc super· 

·vlsors. an organillalion made up 
ot music supel'vlsuL'B ulld oth"rs ul. 
rectly connected with the t~(Lchlng 
of music In 8chool ~ lLnd universities. 

Nationwide In Its scope, the or· 
ganlzatlon meets during alternate 
)'ears a8 a national bod)' to ta.ko up 
problems In teaching which nL'e 
peculln,· to cer tain localities. Th .. 
next national meeting of the confer· 
ence w ill be at Cleveland, Ohio, tho 
first week In April, 1932. 

DurIng the odd yoars , the organl· 
zatlon meets In five sectional groups. 

State chaIrmen arc elected fro", 
each state, and It Is their wOI'k to 
;represent the Interests of their reo 
speotlve states In the national group. 

The no.tional conference at music 
supervisors Is an outg rowth oC a 
meeti~g of supervlsOl's which took 
place at Keokult 20 years ago. Alice 
Inskeep, sUI,ervi~or oC music In the 
pubJJc schools ot Cedar RapIds , was 
a charter membor of the organlza· 
tlon. 

GARNER SEEKS MEDAL FOR BOY 

THE D.All.Y IOWAN. IOWA CITY PAC-V. fo"'" 

IDgbee Talks Before 
Engineering Faculty 

.A t the regulllr weekly rneellnl: or 
the college of engineering faculty 
luncheon club at 10wa 1 Ilion yes· 
te.·day, P,·of. Frrderlc O. Rlgbee, 
head of the ongineerlng d"nwing de· i pa,' tment, gave a brl~r de"crlpllon 
of the new faclHtles [or engineering 
drawing. 

The n ew quarters nnll equipment 
oC tbe englneerln!r drawing d"l1al·t. 
ment on th" third C1ou,· of nlO olec· 
tr lcal cnginperin~ bllllding were 
vIsited by th e (acuIty members 
after the luncheon. 1:'I'Of68801' Hlg· 
bee showed them through lhe new 
quartet·s which consist Of three 
draCting room s, two l'ecltatlon 
l'ooms, fou,· offices, Il conference 
r oom lind a room fO,· th e unl ve"slty 
draCling bureau. The llew equIp· 
ment Is hU'gely of steel construc
tion. 

Prof. R. W. Nelson 
Writes Tax Survey 

I 
.\ sun'oy on tnxc~, written by : 

Pl'(lr. Rkha rd W. Nelson or the Uni· 1 
vH~ity of owa , hM' boen published' 
by the Alpxnnde,· IlalOmon Ins titute I 
of New yo,'l< City. 

T he work, cntlllNl "What Malees I 
Tax~s IJ Igh T' sketchcs the develop, 

• followed th e rubuer tlll'oug" the "ev. 
Engineers Witness '1 courtes)' oC the Ol(onitc company, 

WlI'e, Cable Process eral s ta.:es ft 'qlll the cXU'I,clllll; of 
the raw rubhe,' w tl,.., applyi,,!: uf 

"The Single RIdge," u th ree r ee l I the cOmplel('d Illsuillti()ll to "Ires 
motion picture illustrating lhe manu· 
facture of In sulatcd wh'()~ alld cublt'.,I 
was shown before ll.e meotlng ot tho 
student branch or the American In· 
stitute o! Electrica l EIIr,:lnel!l's In tbe I 
Flectrlcal engineerIng building yestel·· 
day a[\ernoon. 

This pIcture, shown 1 hrough the I 

More 
I 

and Cllb l ~9. I City school Ilystems In New York 
state we,'e round In n. national edu· 

Da,·ld W. IIrarchant. EI of SUViS'Il'aUOnal IIssoclalion survey to pay 
the highest lcacher salaries In the 

lit.. presideiI at lhe Olt'etlng. coun try. 

Starts 
Today 

Power 
and more 

Heat 

See the Star of Stars in her latest picture since 
"HoIiday.~~ We personally Recommend that 
You See This Great Picture. 

per dollar 

Explains Telegraphic 
~inting Machine to 

Engineering Society Congressman John N. Garner is aiding Brownsville, mOllt of tax methods to ~l'CUl'e eco· 
in seeking an award for Charles Jackson 11 year old lie nomic and social welfare. Professor 

Dollars are worth more 
to-day than they were 
two years ago. For that 
reason your coal dollar 
should buy you more heat 
now. Then. see thlat it 
does. Buy Williams' 
Power-Yull Coal. Be . as
sured of an abundance of 
clean, even heat all winter 
long. Order now. 

What happens to a woman who gives 
hl!~'heart to a married man? . 

. . ' . (·Ison Is an economist In the college 
boy, for .lllS ~escue from dl'O~VL1111g of} year old Ruth S~thman, I of commerce. 
shown With him. Aftter pullmg the glrl from water over h1s head, ------------
the boy resuscitated hel' by working water out of her lungs. -------------

A demon8tl'O.1I0n of "Morkrum 
and KleinschmIdt printers," was 
given by Robert J~. Blandin, E3 of 
omaha, Neb., before the weekly 
nleeting of t he American Society of .., 
Mechanical Engineers in tho ('ng·i· ~haron High School 
neerlng building yes terday after. I S d W'll V· . 
noon. ·1 tll ents I ISlt 

The machIne useel was a toletype D H 
borrQwed from the Western Union epartments ere 
oWce he,·c. Blnndln described lh e 

Engineers Meet at 
Iowa Union to Plan 

Mecca Celebration 

/lending and receIvIng of typewI·it· 
ten' messages over the wires. 

A graUl' Of more than 60 high PlallS for Mecca will li o s ta rted 

At the next meeting of tho A.S. 
M.E., H . M . Eustis of the Dabcoclt 

I5chool s tu llcnts from tlte Sharon wltl1 Iln informo,l di ~C 1l 8S ioll al the 
township ~chool, locate,l 10 m iles meeting oC tho As"ucliLtc,l Sl lluonts 

and Wilcox company will talk. His southw~s t of Iowa Clt.y on Towa of EIlg'l tle f'rln~ In the ·rlvN· room , ot 
lecture will be accompanied by mo- primary one, will be in Iowa City IowA. UnIon a t i :30 tnnlght. 
tlon pictures. Saturday Ort an ins pectiOn vIsit to 

MI f 
. several of the university and <'ity 

nnesota has 37,317 mIles G sur· 
faced roads Of all classes out of II educational ent erp,.i "~s. 'J.'he Hev. 
total mileage of 110,GG1. R. E. Kea rney, pas tor of n'e 

WSUI PROGRAM 
Fo,' '£o,luy 

9 a.m.-News, tnar l<el~, weather, 

Evangeltcal ch urCll In Sharon, w JlJ 
bo in charge or th" !;t·OllJ). whkh 
will arrive in tho cIty aho ut 9 a.m. 

The ensemhle will go I\nmedlately 
to the visual education bureau. 01 

music and dally ar/ille. the exten ~lon dlvlslo>n, localed In 
11 a .m.-\Vlthln the classroom, 

"English novel," Pl'ot Sam B. Sloan. East hall. Here, Lee Cochran, of 
]2 a .m.-I,unchf:'on hour pro. the bureau, will show tailtlng and 

gram, Craig EllYson. s ilent moving Illctul'es, A.lld will ex· 
2 p.m.-'Vltltln the classroom, plain their use in teaching educa· 

"The short sto,'y," Pror. Frank L . tion in Iowa schools. 
Matt. From the bureau the visitors will 

3 p.m.--Mush,al program, Elmer go to the enginel'ring building, 
Bladow. where television will be dem onstrat· 

3:40 p.m.-Trav!'log, Frat. Stonben ~d to them by .Tames L. Potter of 
H. Bush. ' the engineering conega faculty. 

G p.m.-Dinner hour program, Iowa Mr. Pottor wJll tall< on th e possi· 
Union grill o l·chestra. bllitles television hfl ~ as a science. 

7 p.m.-Late news flashes, The Leaving the place the class wlJ1 go 
Dally Iowan . to the central offices of the Ben 

8 p.m.-Division oC physical cduea· Telephone companY'; 227 E. Wash· 
tlon. . h,gton street, and to the new tele· 
' 8:20 p.m.--MuRical program, phone buJldlng, locntl'd al 302 S. 
Mrs. Loul"~ Whbons SlIeJ1P~J. LInn street. They will inspect thesD 

9 p.m.-Late nows flashes, The <l(fices undo,' the guidance of It. IT. 
Dally Iowan . Vlckerstaff. 'l'hls w ill be the last 

9:10 p.m.-Debate forum , Prof. stop bcfore lunch. 
A. Craig Baird. After lunch, tho group will inspect 

9:30 p.m.- Musical program, Iowa. Ihe air mail broadcasting statIOn, 
Collegians. KIS at the airport. 

CARNIVAL 
Fun For All! 

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL 

FRIDAY, NOV. 20 - 7:15 

BOOTHS - VAUDEVILLE - DANCE 

ADMISSION - I5c 

'l'here w111 be a rcpol' t on the 
([,(,chnl Da ll by Ca""ol 1>'. Phelps, E3 
or Iowa City. cha !l'll1un of the com· 
ml ttee In charge. 

Hesulls of the momb"l.'shlp drive 
wltl be given by lll e mUCI'S of the 
clr iv e committee. E\I~ene R. Cloar· 
man, E3 oC I owa City, Donalll E. 
Farl', E4 of 'Va uconta. ' lIId Rolund 
A. Krunpmeier 1~ "1 of Ced:,r Rapids , 
a L'e the membe,'s of this ~omU1ittee. 

Ray P ubliBllI's lIoole 
Kf:'nnelh 'V!1bel't l{ay. associa te In 

mptallurgy chemistl',V depal' tmcnt, Is 
the author of a lcxthool( for metal· 
lurgy classes in dellt istry which was 
]lllt>ii"hed early this month. Th e 
title of the uool, Is, "Metallurgy fur 
Dental Sludents." It was published 
by P . B1al<I!ltoll's Hon I1n,l cornpany . 

Sowers to SpCRI( 
W. Leigh Sowers, associate pro· 

[Ossor of Englitih, wil l audress th e 
Rotary club meeting this n oon at 
the J cf[erson hotcl on "Som" !tn· 
pres.lon" of LOllUOn hI the summet· 
of 1931." 

"Clyde Mystery" by Van Dille 
- "Wii':fc'rbugs'" Sj)O'rtUgw;-
--"-nfiiiiiOs" Cartoon 

Latest of News 

Somethin' 
Somethin' I Again 

-tD[;183, 
To 00-
Dillerent-

, 
e , 

Saturday NIGHT 
11 :15 p.m. 

II yOU don't know the "All Star Cast"
Take our word lor it·· COMEDY'! '~You 
laid It." •• Tbe million laugh power sky' 
roeket 01 merriment! 

"Flying 
Bigh" 

"BRING 

DAD" 

By"Bill" 

A 'IJ.'01ll1lll flrl'tviit.1J tIt thi.~ {'oVIlI,'Y I 
a/ter a short vi.sit to the cOlltinont 
was asked th o usufll qucstioll /)11 thr 
oU.Ho1lL8 of/irial at thn landi.ng port 
_It Ally/hing to declare, fllarfa1li ! " 

"No," sll e replieci, sweet/y, 
"no1hi1llJ· " 

It Tllell, 1IIal1a1ll," sair! tile offi· 
cial, It aln I 10 take ;.t Illat til e /our 
tail I see hanging down UlI,dO" YOllr 
coat is your OW1/ ! ' , 

Clothes Protection 
Acid Proof Aprons 

Full Size 

SOc 

WILLIAMS 

Iowa Supply 
8 SII. Clinton 

The House of Service 

-10 DAYS ONLY-

6-IN. FURNACE SIZE 

$7.75 
Ton-Delivered 

Order Now 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 204 

FIRST 
TIMES- TODAY LEAVES 

SATURDAY 

ROMANCE WITH 
A WALLOP ... 

FASCINATING 
THE WOM~N· ... 

THRILLING 
THE MEN ... 

T~E CISCO KID 
RIDES INTO IOWN 

O. Henry's beloved bad 
man 0/ "In Old Ari. 
zona" arrives today • • • 
laughing at danger • •• 
living to love . • • riding 
like the wind ••• kissing 
for keeps • •. the thief 
0/ a million hearts. 

With 

(OWE 

NOT--JUst "n 
Ordinary 

'''estern 
Plctnrjl-
Out a 
Gay, 

nashlng 
Itolnance 
of 'be 
Old 
Sonthwest 

Conchita 
Montenegro 
Nora Lane 

Patbe News 
A Very Good Comedy 

Will the future .ho·ld 

nothing for her but 

See how this girr 
faced the problem of 

loving a man whom 

convention forbade 
• I 

her to love! ." 

I\f(ernoons, exc!,pt Sunday ........................................ 41)('·lOr I
· Admission PriceR 

Evenings, !ll1(1 lSundu.y a,rtcolooJl ................................ 50c·lOc 

oda For 

Indefinite 

Run 

Z5e Bargain Matinee TODAY 
URight in the midst of a slump in good pictures 

comes one so GOOD there ou~ht to be a parade or . ; 
something to honor it!" 

-Says Genevieve Harris in the Chicago Evening Post 

A GREAT ACTRESS 

IN HER GREATEST 

PICTURE I 

~OSTON POST 

'SAM HARDY 
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Laws, Hickman Outstanding Varsity • In Offensive Drill for Scrimmage 
Injuries Still 

Keep Sansen 
From Action 

Ingwersen Uses Two 
Elevens Against 

Freshmen 

Sportively' 

Speaking 
By Matt Melchiorre 

A.1l Big T n teams play within the, 
conference Satlll·duy aftel'noon . 
Northwestern visits ] owa City. 1I1n· 

60 Conference 
Harriers Will 
Run Saturday 

Iowa COUr8W -'Scene of 
!\feet; Hoosiers 

Fa'Vor~ 

Professor Miller to 
Referee Conference 

Cross Country R,m 

PrOf. Sidney L. Ml11er. directo r ot 
the University of 10wa's bUreau or 
busIness research. has been ap· 
poInted referee and startel' of th t! 
Weslern oonference championship 
cross country run on the Hawkeye 
course Saturday morn log. 

Martler Signs 
to Meet Allen . 
in Charity Go 

~slerson to Substitute 
for Nolan Against 

Howard 

·Notre Dame Team 
Scouts Trojan 11 
by Watching Movies 

SO U'I'U BEND, J r.<T., :>Iov. 18 (AP) 
otre Dame's runnIng attacic was 

given 0. thorough overllaullng to· 
day by Coach Al1uersOn as he sent 
his first ani! second teams through 1\ 

two·hour dummy scrlnlll1ugu. Every 
play used to date was reviewed and 
several were added. 

Mowry Sends Irit;h 
Hoop ters Through 

Another Scrimmage 
Still working on a zone dl'ft' nR(!. 

the 8t. Patrlck's hoopstCl'S wen t 
through anoUIN· Cast 8crlm mag 8 s· 
sian In yest~rday'8 workout. oaoh 
JOe Mowry has S- Iv J1 Ills IIIcn 110 ot· 
f nsive taClleH Yl't, 0.8 he waAt" 10 
get thenl wr ll gr,)und ed I n defense 
first. 

14 Additional 
Frosh Report 
for Basketball 
Wllh 14 ,n (,11 reporting tor the 

flr8t time. Coarh Jack Skien held 
the Sl'concl frosh l>askplba ll arlll ot 
the srason In lhe 11eld bou8e gym 
yest~rday nfternoon. , 

De.plte t he {a:ct tnat the HawkeYJ nesota travelR to Ann Arbor [or Its B~tween the starting' line and the 

Some yeat's ago. Professor Mill er 
was a. slar distance runner at Kan· 
BaS State Teachers college. Jle has 
refel·eed meat of the conference 
dual meets at Iowa City In recent 
years. 

Wllh the u.ddilion of a headline six 
rou nd boxing setto. the completion of 
lWo otllE'r four round bouts. and 10· 
cation of a sultsble opPon~nt for 
Mike Howard. Iowa grappling men· 
tor. promoters last night decla.red the 
blll for the athlellc charity 8l1OW 

Afler lllC practice. the sQun<1 was 
given another glimpse ot the slow 
motion plctur()s of tile ·£rojan·St, 
Mal'y's game accompanted by 0. 
chalk talk . St. lIlary'R upsot the 
Trojans and tho secret was supposed 
to 11e exposed tully on tl1e films, 

Anothel' Il ew mnn. Cl'ady. 0. I1lmn· 
bel' of last year's lightweight ~qua'l . 
was pre~~n t lit yest~rdny's workou.t. 
Cienn. who is out at the IInPllp with 
a back Injury. toolc no part 1\1 the 
drill. but Is I'lCpcct£'d to IJC wOl·I<lng 
by the firsl or next wcek, 

CoaCh Sklen conllnuC!1 to look the 
yeJlrll ngs over liS they went through 
a number ot th" game's fundament, 
nl~. In an errort til observe the abll. 
ity of the men reporting. 

offense was clicking Ineffectively at clash with MichIgan, Purdoe Invades (inlsh tape at retC'h Caul' mill's oC hJ1l8 
times against the freahmen yeater· Its state rivals-IIHllana, Illinois a nd valleys to be lI·aversed Saturday 
day. Randahl Hickman and J oe meets Ohio State. and Wisconsin morning by 60 distance runnel's In 
Laws broke loose for good gu.lns. and comes to grips wJth ChIcago at search of Western con(erenee tcam 
a pass tram Laws to Hickman neUed Stagg !ield. 

Othel' meet otr!cla ls. incluulng ten 
judges or 1lnlsh. foul' tlUJers. and 
achier Inspecto l'. hav~ IJ: (j il select. 
ed trom th e university faculty. 

The basketeel's who reported tor 
the first lime were Paul Schencken. 
Keystone; Rlly lnOnd Andrews. Ca. 
manchl'; llElI'I·y I"rohw In. Sheldon; 
Nick McClc~ry. I owa City ; Ed Sey, 
I'hol. Davenllol·t; Lloyd Axmear. 
Kes'wlck; Joe Wlergacz. East Chi 
eago. Ind.; F.-Itz AI·dema. Sanborn; 
E mmett WilkInson. Iowa City; 
Frank Nyc. Shenandoah; John 
Fletcher. DI'" "Moines: W'lUter 
George. OHk(llooso.; "Vard {larmer, 
Des Molnt·s. and John Van acr zee, 
Iowa City. 

- 31l ya'l'lfs . 
• Two comblna tlon8 were used by 
• , Coach B urton Ingwersen In a long 

oftenslve scrimmage against the 
trosb . preparatory to t he Dad's day 

., game a t Iowa stadIum against the 

., NOrthwestern Wildcats. 
: I l\lasd'en at Fullback 

Capt. Oliver Sansen and Jerry 
'- 'Foster were kept out of action. San. 

aen was still bothered by Injuries 
received In tbe Purdue ' game. while 
:Foster was sutcerlng from 0. severo 

• cold. Christian Schmidt and Harold 
•. Masden were used at fullback. Alex 
." Rogel'S was at ta.cl<1e, 
!I' • The last hard workout beforo lhe 

cTash with the P urple gIants is 
Rc1\eduled to be a surr sCI'lmmage 
atalnst "the frosn this afternoon . 

The flrs't team lined up with 
- Eugene Clearman and Robert Loufek 
.\ at the ends. R ogers and Leo Samuel· 

son at the tackles. John Stutsman 
I· and AusUn Ak1n at t'he g uards. anll 

Ed Dolly at center on the IInc. 
Uses 'Elmo Nelson ,J 

I.aws called slgnllls with Jrrry 
~rlz and Hickman at the ho,!,v.es and 
Masden seeIng most of the action at 

'I fullback . E lmo Nelson I'cplaeed 

No one will dispute liS when 
we make Northwestern a h ca,'y 
favori te over our Ila.wl<eyes. 
YoU! calIDot talte I ndla na's close 
score against the \vlhlcl~l!r. com· 
pare it with Iowa's scoreless tie 
with the noosiers. and SllY t hat 
Northwest(, Ml wll\ hM'B I~ h:lrd 
n gbt on Its h ands. 

The poor showIng maclo by the 
Wildcats W;\s the regult of 0. genel'al 
letdown fo llowing the thr('e hard 
games with Notre Dame. Ohio Stato 
a nd Minnesota. One could hardly 
expect Banjt'y to I,ccp hla mon keyc" 
up to u. flg11tlng pitch for such a 
pCl'JoCl of time. And ~o tm'ther 
harass lhe 'VlldcntR, Indiana wns 
pointing for thl ~ !:,arne. wlth thc I'e· 
sult the Hoos iers were full o( fight. 

Thll fnrt thai the ~harily 
gamt's will rount in thl' nig 'I'en 
fiOlI.1 ktaIHlirl t:R rnrflllq th 1I t 
COllch I )i.-l, nanlpy will gi\'P his 
r psel'VI'S 1h<l nppoI·hmity t il I.IIIY 
aglliJl ~t JOWll. RII "inl! I h~ r!'Jrll· 
IllfS ful' fhe 1'1JI'Cln~ (·hnrity 
game. 'J'hi~ IlI I1V tpnll to ltellp 
the rrore bO Jl1('whut low, 

Rrlz early In tbe scrimmage because 
at the laUer's brulseu leg. IIlckmlln 
Was badly snake'n up on 0. line 
~rnaHh and taken out for floward JlfInnesota IIn,l lI l lchl",nn ,hould be 

\; MoCfltt. I 0. J';l'eat hn I fl,·. A I ·~port from the 
1<'01' the second sh'lng eleven Ly. (':OPhl'r enmp fllnt,'s d/'flnltely that 

fuan Case was at center 'l'om Moore r"onny 1I[:lcDouJl"nll wl1l he out of th e 
aj\<l Nelson TOmpkins at the guards. W olveritw ~amo. A phange In the 
Tullio Della.Vedova and Leo Bryant l>ivot )1f,~ltl"n IUl" ho('" malle. 
at tho tackles. Harold Swaney and l.loy!l !'llpln, a ~enlor, will slart In 
Francl, :Merten at the ends, In the thl' -plnrf' of Roy Opn. Stein hnq 
backClelll were Phil 'l11urllc at Quar. m ore experience nnd marc welt.;ht 

• tel· Moffitt and Jacl{ Greedy at the thAn 01'''. Mlchlt!nn's (;unr<l , C,'cll 
h'!I'ves. and Schmidt at fullback . Cantrill. iR out wllh n. btolcoll nose. 

1I!Innesola Is our choice. , ~ 

·;Cagers Drill 
~ Every Day fo1' 

First Contest 
DallY drills tor basketball men 

have begUn COl' the Hawkeye sQund. 
with lees than three weeks In whiCh 
to complete pl'eparations for fh e 
season's first game. 

With .Alex Rogers. vetel'an center 
from Florence. Miss.. and R()ward 
MOffitt. crack Iowa City 1!0phOnlore 
forward. occupied with footba\] unll1 
Nov. 2'6. Coach R ollte WUllams Is 
uslng Jack Kotlow. Woodcliff. N. J. 
letter ~naJ1; lJI!ster Glick, sophomoro 
t ram Iwa City; and Harold Eshle· 
man of terli ng. 111.. junior. at the 
forward posts, 

,:- Another (good forward. PaUl 
• :,. recher. sophomore from Alta. Is 

playing center unti l Rogers reports; 

» un1ue nn" I IHli!mn ,· llOu',1 1'0-
turll t he noil~I'nlJl<p ... ; Chp vi~. 
torH. 111,11nlla rannot hI' ('\"IIf\(,j. 
eol to pla~' thl' kin,1 of f()otlulll it 
shawl',) rtll'RiJlst tl... \\,iloll 'lIt8. 
HorstnulIIJI is lI'It I'XIJl'ctetl to 
play, fltJd this shollhl hl'lp thA 
Hoo~i ... , ('nll~" . nuL pJll·(IUC·N 
1'11(1 RWPCl)q IIlId J)tl~ses will Illwe 
t he way ror the victory poluts. 

IllinOis wl11 chalk uP another loss 
Mtcl· Ohio Slate gE'ls through wlln 
It. . ,~rlscon~ln should pUSh ChIcago 
down In tl1e standings, 

Purdue Faces 
Tough Battle 
With Indiana 

~ nnd Edward Break of Chicago a nd (SpecinJ to The Duily I owan) 
, Douglns Fl1klns of Eagle Grove, LAFA.YE'l".rE, Ind .. Nov. 18-1n 

both sophomores. are fIrst team (juest ot the Old Ouken Bucket. thut 
g uards. slipped out at Purdue'" grasp for 

The H awkeyes open the 8ChedUle j the first time las t year, the Bolll'r· 
._ Dec. 6 against Bradley Tech or Pe. makers face their toughest hurdle of 
• , a r ia.. 111. The two other December the Big Ten senson on Satm'day 

• 'lo games. Carleton. Dec. 12; and Ne· when they In va(le Bloomington for 
braska. Dec. 19. also are schedulcd the thh·ty·fourth rell ewlll of the 
fo r the home court. Ohio State, to timc,honoreu R"rI~8 wIth Tndlana. 
bfl met a t Columbus J an. 9, 1s the In consld~rallon of rnillanit'!! bri!· 
flrat confe rence rival. lIant showing- h.galn,l Northw stern. 

.... \ 
~ Hasten Completion 

., of Reblaining Tennis 
Tourneys Scheduled 

The varsl ty· frosh tennIs meet. 
~ wlllch has beeb held UP by raIny 

, . weathel· for several days . III to be 
.. completed by Saturday. The R eddig. 

Amman anll Alller·Sleh seml·flnal 
_ mll-tehel! a l'e yet to be played. 
" In the lettermen's invitation tour· 

JoV nay. which Is open to va rsity a nd 
• butstanCllhg prospects, h ilS aklo been 
._ " aId up. In the upper l1racket 
•• , Ernest Stowe. former Grlnnel1 man . 

and Ted Swenson a re to meet 1n t he 
lIeml.fl hal m atcb . I 

In tlie lower bracRet at We l'iIeet 
bol) Conrad Is to meet the winner of 
Chlenam·Schaplro match In the 

- qua rter.rlnnle. The other Q.uarler· 
~tI final match wilL be between the 
y JOhn Boyles·Xlhoem Fln match and 

the Adler·Reddlg match. 
Seml.~nal matches must be played 

b'y F t lday illght a nd the f1nal s by i.: Monday or part\I~lpa\\ts will \)e auto· 
.' matlcally derau ted. , , 
: ~ SL Mary's Quintet 
\ ' in Scrimma~e With 

Independent TeaDl 

'. 

the only l1nOcfcatcd tcam In tl,o 'Blr;
Te!, \ alld the sUlJ~rlC\r showing of th~ 
Ci"t.n1son against Chicago , the Boller· 
makers will cntel' the grullo ltS the 
underdoJrs, fOI· B ayes ' cleven lIas 
been establlshcll as an otitls·on favor, 
ite by th" football cdllcs. 
Purdue'~ worrIes ovcr Indlana'l! , 

grent deff'n slve nbllity, as ~hown' 
n stOPping the Northwestern ball · 

carrying aces, are Incr«'tts d lJy tho 
fact that the 'Bollermol<crs are ex· 
pected to onter th e gamp min us th o 
ser vices Of t\\'o of Its star ball totpl'S, 
Including Roy HorRtmann . slashing 
t'ullbacl< whose terrific (Irlves off 
tflckle. ha~o been one of tho sensa· 
tlons of the Bolll?rmnl,ors ploy a ll 
season. and Doxie Moore. s turdy 
sophomore halrbo.ck. 

College FooU,,,lI 
Mu1·t'Ily Teacho'·" 25; Lambuth 7. 

Very Low Fares 
To 

~,CHICAGO 
And Ret~rtt 

Via 

I Rock r 
island 'I 

• ' j 

': With a crack Independent team. Account 
.. made up of form er Iowa O ty a nd I 

Lone Tl·ee high 8chool s tars. Offer.! nternational 
.. Ing opposition. Coach FranCis Suep· live Stock 
II' ~I sent hIs St. Mary's high IIchool 
• Clagel'll through a stif f IICrlmmage Exposition 
• Jl'es"on on the Iowa CIty high BCh. 001 
'!> court last night. and Horse Show 
, The Independents. listing Don November 28 
lit Urown. Waido Geiger. Fla ke. ,:r. 
= Anderson and D . Anderson on their to 
• ros ter proved a IItlle t oo experienced December 5, 1931 

, 

• nnd had a little too much height A Great National Event 
tor th e Sueppelmen. who put up a B '11 ' t Tit • 

'" Btltt figh t. Continuing his 1l01lcy or rl Ian .c.venmg 
gIving all a chance, the St. Ma ry's Entertainment----Every 
mentor used almost all of his squad Opportunity for Enjoy-

t" before the 86sslon ended. ment in Chicago 
For details 811 to rates and train 

Ottumwa Man Founll Dead service ask 
CENTERVILLE (AP}-D. B. F E M h •. '" A t 

~Tohn8ton. n. of ·Ottumwa, sales. " . eac am, Tic~t g. 
rn.a.n fpr the Harper·McIntire Whole· Phone 112 
fale Hardware company. was found . C. C. Gardner 
dead In a. hotel room here. He Wall AMt. General l'lUIs' r Agent 

... ~~el{~n:~'e~n :rou~~e~~ i:::~~ l' V .. ~\.!!~ L~ BId,. 
manaKlng editor at The Ottumwa. De8 1\lolne8, low.. (848) 
~ourler! t;;;;:;;;:;:;=:;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 

a nd indI vidual cross country chllm· 
plonshlps. 

Six men from each of the Rig oren 
unlvel'Htties w ill rare ov r the Unl· 
versity at lawn COliI' In tho twenty· 
second l"l'newal of I 10 title ev<,ut. 
with Indiana. Octe Ing champion 
for tho second. slralght year; antI 
WisconsIn, winner Qt eight titles' in 
tho pallt. as the primo faVorites. 

Vets RUIl ~Jr I Jl<lIall" 

In 1913 Iowa 
Beat Wildcats 
by 78·6 Count 

In 1913 Iowa beat Northwestern 
78 to 6. decisive scores ~( lesser 
magnitude were common, and from 
1918 to 1923 the Hawkeyes ran up 

The IJOOS ICl'8 appear to be tho 
stand·ou t. with Caul' oC the five mcn 
who seoNd the low toUtI of 51 poluts 
for th~ 1980 championshIp, the unl, 
verslty's lhlrd in HIICccsglon. 'Vis, 
('onslll wl11 Jlrpspnt lIu·co men from 
til !' tenm which M1S runnor·Ull lust a winning streak of six games. 
yC}ot. 

Minn Rota. led Ily the i1t·llllant So Iowa. whose team meets the 
mlilg-.... l • .Tohn Curron. '!vho -i\'as tlllt-d Wildcats h ere Saturday In the elgh· 
ot the 11nlllh line lnst year; Michigan. teenth game since 1897, has a Bub· 
wilh Cn.lltaln 'Volfe, H owell. ilnd 8tantlal lead In the series. eleven 
l~ltzgnlbtlns : atHl Illlllols, third to games to 111·e. With one contest 0. 
1 ~,30 !lod .. ilo\,·(l hy 'Voolsey and tie. 
Lin .... , Itrl' o(hor st ,·onA" teams which The Ifawkeycs !{)rm erly had little 
lnav forc" th .... (a.\·o.-Ites . difficulty in whipping the Purple 

N llt only Is India n'l. ,·egar(lcd as l und only two of the games were 
tllP 1I1<~ly team ~hn.mfllf)n, but CnPt. · close enough to be decided by 0. 
n"nry Tirocl(smlth I"o"s like t he fil'ltl goal. Northwestel"J1's fine 
fn, fPst !n<llvilllllW . :E.n,qt year he leams of 1916 and 1017 downed 
was seconl! hchlml t.M tearn n '!lte, Towa, but t en years passed before 
LeM. CU"I·('Il, U(·rlJ'III111 . and Kirk the Wildcats again were winners. 
or ·wIHronslh'1 nil 8<'\Oor(\1 others "l·e Most satisfying of the Iowa trl· 
cnpnhle or ,,1,·k1g {,fIP :"o\VcrCul umphs w .... ro those of 1921 a nd 1922, 
HO()ftie l' ~nJl~IIl,·r.ibip {'.Ol'l1pjUUolI . In u,(> final gamcs of thl:' season. 

n ost 'lit ('ont,'ndet' I n 1921. 1l was necessary for Iowa 
Iown I,o"t 10 I he other ('onCel'e nre Ito win fl'om 10. mediocre Purplc 

tE'amq ror I hI' first limp In 20 YO/U·R, ,·Icv .... n In orde,· to take the confer. 
" ' lll hI' {,wt UlJIltl' 10 flni~h Ilt the cnce title. IUld a year later Captai n 
tOil of tht' SI'{,hlld t1i\'IHlolI. ' Vinnel· O<trdon Locke led his men to an, 
of fourth I:lst AVIlSOn. Ohio State now oth~r vIctory to k~ep t he r ecol·U 
hns nn JnpXIlrl'l<? ncp,l tparn lil(p Chi· clean and share the Cham]lionshlp 
r~(yI\. whllp NOt'thw<'stel"ll nn(1 Pur· with Michigan. 
,luI' "-JIll""" il~~tlllcd Illl:li ll to (hJlHh NOI'thwcstern last appeared at 
:l.t lit" rPIll' nf the pnl'!l.(\p. Iowa 'Ity (Ive year .. ago. when. be. 

3'he noosl~rR 11.11(1 tile Itlldgers as· [ol·e 0. Dad's day crowd. the Invad· 
~lI m (> their rolps itS fnvm·ltcs ensl1y. era edged out a 13 to 6 triumph 
~IJl{," tl,<,y llav<, won nil of the team ave .. lin Iowa team which had failed 
championship" sInce 1923. to win a conference game. 

"ue.da.Y evonlol,l complete. 
"L fly" Marlier. loS·pound hard· 

l'OCle from Mollnc. will meet Glenn 
Allen. Atlu.ntlc scrar'ller. In a six 
l'Ounil main event or the boxing card. 
Harold Croy. Hills. and Clair "Skin· 
ny" Grooms. Clinton. will wreslle In 
0. fInish match. two tailS out of three. 
in the other half of the double maIn 
event. 

"Sllck" J esnlck. Newton 145 
pound flush. has sIgned to meet A I 
Sawell. [~ L Wayne. Inl1.. flghtel', In 
a tour round go. 

Bob I(l.rk. oralvllJe. clashes.wllh 
" Lefty" Duckwell. Tampa. Fla.. in 
anot her four round bout. '.rhey will 
Clght at 15u pounds. 

Rollle Anderson. Des MoInes heavy. 
will meet IIowal'd In a 80 minute ex· 
hlbltlon match. Bruce Nolan had 
Rlgned to wrestle the Iowa coaCh. but 
Cound lhal he would be unable to ap· 
peal'. 

AJlen's appearance In the main 
event of the tJght card Is his first 
In lhls Vicinity. He Is cla imant to 
the middleweight tltlo of Iowa and 
N bl'as l<a. and says he has never been 
defeated In his ow n class, lIe has 
promIsed to stop Martlel·. but the 
MOJine baltlel· is well ·known to fnnR 
In this s<'ctIon of the state, and they 
bellpve A!1en will hu.ve his ha nds (ull. 

Je'nlck is favored to whip Su.well . 
IJe I'ecen tly took 0. popular deciHion 
over '['om my GrOgan , but thc Indiana 
lad looks tough enough to Ilush him ' 
In a shott go. 

The complete carll calls for 18 
rounus of boxing in 10ur bouts. amI 
three wrestling matches. All tu.·lent 
Is working fJ"ee of charge in all ef· 
fon 10, mal<e the show a r eal hone· 
fll. 

The cal·<1 as It now stands is: 
\\'realling 

Little Hawks 
Prepare for 
Homecoming 

City gl'lilders took part In a long 
scrimmage drill agains t th e re· 
serVeB Yesterday afternoon at 
Shrader tleld. This was lhe (irst 
hard driB since the team played 
Washington last week. l 

Du.nton and Clnspey were used at 
the guard posts in ye81erday'~ 
work()ut. The reserves took the 
ball and tried Grinn ell plays, but, 
the regulars were successfUl In 
huW ng them. 

The Bl1wklets wil! try to make up 
rOr a mediocre seaMn by whipping 
Grinnell Frlda.y afternoon. 'rhe vIs· 
Itors have only lOst lwo games this 
fall. 

(,OI)!Jers Leave ')'ollight 
MINfn.llAPOLIS. Nov. 18 (AP)

Twenty·el!{ht Gophers today w(\l·e se· 
lected by Coach F'rItz Crislnl' for the 
trip 10 Mlclllgltn stm'llng 'J'hul'sday 
night as Minnesota advatlc(!H towal'o 
lIlP little brown jug engagement. 
CI·JHlt'1' will plcl< ~Ix mote men bp· 
fore trllin time. \York on defense 
llIw,lnsl Mlclllgan plays again oc· 
,' utJI~t1 the GOl1hers today. 

Slim IIl000ton. GeOI'I;I,. Tecll tackle, 
IR earnJllg his wu.y through 8chool 
driving tL taxicllb in th e evening. 

DMlget'S in , e<'rct Ur lll 
MADISON, Wis .• Nov. 18 (A P}

For tlte ~ conti lillI<' this wecl, COllcll 
Clonn 'rhi8tll'thwul(t1 gavp the Wis· 
consin tOlllb.dl squad u. ~Ccrct work· 
out; as tho Badgers continued 
J)J'(mal'alion today for tilE' ChIcago 
game. Dlct, H awol'th, cm1, wIll be 
unable to play against the Maroons. 
iCoach 'l'hlstlothwulte Ro.l<1. nn,l other 
Injured regulars are helng replaced 
by "B" squad materlnl, 

• Free 
Turl{eys For 
Thanl{sgiving 

With the Purchase of each of tlte following 
Cars a Turkey will be Given Free. See Tur
keys in our window at 104 So. Linn Street. 

1931 Chevrolet Special Seda.n 
(Demonstra.tor) 

193] Chevl'()let COlIl'h (O('IJ)OIl. 
strator) 

1931 Chevl'Olet Coach 

1930 Chevrolet ('UIII16 

1930 Chevrolet Aport. Conpe 

1930 CbcVl'olet ('onrh 

1930 ChlWI'olet, Roadster 

1928 Ch('\'I'olel Con.ch 

1931 l\~M A Foro CoadJ 
1931 l\lodel A Ford ('oupe 

1929 MildI'I A Ford OOach 

1929 Model i\ 1o'orl1 Spt. Coupe 
1929 Model A Ford Coupe 
]930 Pontiae Coupe 
)930 J)urllllt Se,lan 
1930 Whltlpet Coach 

lJarold "TojJsey" Croy VR. Clall' 

lot"a H"""l'er" T.lorl·Zl HrillglJ COlllllllny Appeals "!'lklnny" GmoIns. two falls out of l Shoes for Men 
v u ~ v DlCS MOlNJ~S (AP) _ '1'he Keokule lhl·('e to a (inlsh. ~ 

1929 Chevl'Olet , etlan 
1929 Whip)ll't Sedlln 
1928 Chrysler ('uupe 

for Conference Meet and Iltunlltoll Bridge company rn~d Mike Howu.rd VB. Ro1lle Anderson. 
nollce of an appeal wtth the state 30 minute time limit. A year ago you paid 

Towa·. IHu'rlcl' squad stal·ted tnper: hoard of asse~sl11ent and revIew fl.om 11 0.1·01<1 "FOl<xy" Tlmm VB. Aaron 25% JIIorp fOl' similar 
ln g off ror thp ('onfl'l·cncp meet yes, an Incrense ordered In the asse"s. Howe. 20 minute time limit. QUaUly. 

Four half·mlles wcre talcen at tl. ed the assessment [rom $106.000 to Mal·tler. 155. 6 rounds. " 
fast llace on over·dlstance work. $200.000. and advanced flgul'es on lho "SlIcl(" .il'snlcl<. 145. VS. Al Sawell. 
aft I· whl<'h plct urcs w r<' taken of Keokuk da m. 146. 4 rounds. 1 2 S 
thl? squad. Bob Clark. 155, vs. "Lefly" Duck. 0-1. ClintoD .. 

Nail Chevrolet 
Company, Inc. 

USED CAR ROOM 

Phone 1701 Iowa Apartment Bldg. 

terany unclcl· thl' guiding hnnu of ment ot its brlc1gc aCl'OS9 the Missis. noxing :J 
ARslstal'l1 Coarh Te(l SWl'nSbn. sippi at Keokul<. The board Illcreas- D lenn Allell. 155. vs. "LellY" ~OAST S' 

COUch Bresnahan r eturned from llon. lIe wll l assume charge of thA well. 155. 4 rounds. _ 
Kanslls City Yl'slerday, where he has tcu.m a~nln today to ]lrlme 1l tor ,,\' llbul' Wyjack. 125. vs. Doug , 
h,'pn altl'ndlnl: Ihe N.A.A. conven. the Dig Ten four mil e jaunt, Hargrave. 125, 4 rou nds. 

11i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! Ir++++*+++i·++++++++++++++++++++++++++*:t:·H++++++++++++++'!?'+++++ .. +++tttH+ 

Special10 Day 

I S 
Starting Today 

nue to the backwardness of suits this season, we are offering our en
lire stock of Men's and Young Men's Suits at MANUFACTURER'S 
COST and LESS. Every suit is a new fall pattern, strictly hand 
tailored and celanese trimmefl throughout. BUY NOW AND SAVE. 

$22.50 SUITS-NOW $16.8S 
'1,35 136 1 37 1 38 1 39 140 142 144 I 46 ~ I 

2 / 11 116 ]18 110 1 8 1 6 1 3 1 1 
) 'It • 

$5.00 Extra Trousers, now $2.85 

$27.50 and 
$30.00 · 

SUITS-NOW , SZI.8S 

1
35 I '36 I 37 I 38 I 39 \40 [ 42 144 I 46 

1 1 3 \ 6 / 12 \15 \ 11 \ 6 \ 2 \ 1 
$6.00 Extra Trousers, now $3.85 

$35.00 SUITS-NOW , . r SZ5.85 

= 

~513~ \ 37\38 1 39 1 40 \ 42 1 44 1 46 

1 1 2 1 7 \ 6\ 9 \ 7 \ 4\ 1 1 

$7.50 Extra Trousers, now $4.85 , 
A .$10.0'() Down Payment Will Hold Any Suit 30 Days 

106 South Clinton Street 

, 
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Popular 

Order 
NDw 

Seats $3-$2- $1. Reservations 

for best seats made in order in 

which requests are received. 

ORDER YOUR TICKETS 
NOW 

• r ees 

t 
Iowa City 

DAD'S 
DAY 

Next 
Saturday 

Iowa'!!! Big est 
Game of the Year 

Popular NO'R;THWESTERN 
Prices vs lOW A 

Reserved seats between SO-yard 

lines, $3. General admission be-. , 
tween 10 and SO-yard lines, $2. 

General admission 

yard lines, $1. 

below 10-

The br ill iant climax of the 1931 Big Ten 
Race, See Northwest ern- famous 19S0 and 
1931 champions-a.nd Iowa in the year's 
final game, the important contest toward 
which Iowa has b en pointing all seasqn. 
Be there. Good seals still loft if you order 
NOW. Reset'v d seat s, $3. Other good . 
seats $2 and $1. 

e'. tf, , , , " , , , U' , "t., , , , Uf+fff'ff++ffU.1f 'f , t++++++t.~~H+++II+f*'l~ff!'P.'I 
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In lov, 
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, lAter 
ROIIIII, 
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engag' 
10r(lSh 
with t 
let. st( 
prill! I 
IP,H, ' 
W' It 
}fugo• 
a _te 
Sut tl 
hi! Is 
leW II 
been 
qualnl 
blol8Ol 
Ronnl 
beam 
dlsturl 
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DIXIE DlJGAN-Good Jor Ma! 
FISH PREFERRED 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. R Striek1 

BIIT t..IOT FOR. DI)(l~S 
TEA ROOM - FOR.. By P. G. Wodehoull 

MA, BE-TTERo. 
~UN A10~ 'WITH t'4XIt. 
AND HELP HER. evy 
THE )'{I1'CHEN 
E9UIPMEN'T fO~ 

THEY VE CERTA/NJ..Y 
GOT ..50Mt::.. WONDERFlJl NEW 
jHI~GS 'TO MAKE. ",'TCHEN 

UH-U~.- YE5-

WE ~V''''i A 
MARVf"LOU.s NEW OVEN, 

Synop81s or ]' I;ecedlng Tnstnllmenll! 
Itonald Fish, nephew of Lorli 

Emswol'th 01 OIandln18 Castle, Is 
In lo\'e with ue Dro'Yn, a chor. 
IlJI girl, La(ly Constance Ueeble, 
Bllter 01 Lorll Ell1swor t h , wanta 
Ronnie to marr)' his cousin, Mil. 
Iicent. But 'Millicent I" !lecretly 
engaged to Hugo Clmnody, hi" 
lonl8hip'8 liecretarT. Ronnie, 
wlth the help of Beach, the but. 
ler, steals and hides his lords hip's 
,rile pi" the Empress 01 Bla nd· 
1~'8, with the purl>08e of Pl'Oduc. 
1/1, It later and being rewurded. 
Hugo, S611t to Land .. n to ,mga's 
a lletectlve, Percy PUbel"n, asks 
Sue to dinner with him. When 
lie Is called to I he phone lor a 
tew minutes, I'll beRm, who has 
been vainly seelling Sue',!! ac
qmllnta nce, apllcars and seats 
hlmllllll at her table. Just then, 
Ronnie turns up, I,ull seeln« PII. 
beam with Sue, creates such a 
disturbance t hut ho Is Ihrown 
oul. TIle next dR)' Hu,o reo 
ceives 't CIlII frOIll 1\11Ulcent' 
as she bas hen rei of his dtnln« 
wilh Sue. He anc1 Sne, both In 
despair, COIICO(·t II- 8('heme, Sue 1M 
to come to Blandings Castle In 
the guise o. It Miss Shoonmaker, 
an American girl whom R<Jllnle 
met abroud. She will Ihus have 
a rhance to make up with Uonnle 
and a lso patch Ull the trouble be· 
tween l\llIIlcent aud Huro, 

Plll>eaJn hal'iug reru ed to un· 
dertake the case or the missi ng 
pig, Lord E msworth is ill de
spair. His brother, tho Hon. 
Gulahad Thrt'ellwood, hlntll that 
the pig has been stolel1 by Sir 
Ol'f,ory Par loe, who hal a pi li: 
In line lor the sam e sUver medal 
which Lord Emswort II had hOPed 
the Empress to win. Oulahad, 
who Is writing a spicy booll (J' 
reminiscences, call!! 1)11 Sir Gre· 
,ory, accuses him of the theft, 
ancl threatens to Include In hl8 
oook various 8 erets 01 Sir Gre· 
gory's past unless the pig Is reo 
Blored. Sir Gregory, in dismay, 
engages Percy Pllbeam' to steal 
the manuscl'ipt. Pilboam, In or
der to gain cntry to Dlanlling" 
Castle, deeldrs to aCCl'pt the COS6 
or the missing pig. He Instruds 
Sir Ore,ory to ask the Blanliings 
CasUe family to clinn('r so that 
he InIl.Y 1\I\I'e 0. clear field tor his 
operations. 

Sixteenth In'ltt,lhn nt 
Having reread the hall dozen pagl's 

which he had written since lunch· 
eon. the lIon . Galahad 1'hreepwood 
attached them to thl' main body ot 
)rls mon umental \vo"k and placetl 
Ihe manu8cl'i))t In Its drawer. 

Rising trom the deSk, hI' ya.wned 
anlll stretched hlm81'lf. 'rhe little 
anecdote that hI' ha.d just committed 
to paper WOUld, he knew, give grrat 
pleaJ!ure to a number of his fellow 
men. Allover England they would 
be rOiling out of tbell' seats when 
they rl'a<.l It. Trup, thplr enjoymen t 
might pos~lbly not be aharl'd to It" 
rullest extent by Sir Orpgory Parsloe· 
PArsloe of Matchlngham Ilo.lI, [or 
what the Ron. Clalahll.d hall just writ· 
ten was the sto,'y of the prawnS. 

He left the small Ilbrary, and, de· 
scending thl' staircase, observed 
Beach In the hall he low. 'J'he butler 

• was standing besi<le the tea tallle. 
staring In a sort or trance at a plate· 
(U/ ot a.n<'hovy 8Ilnd\Vlche.~; and It 
struck the Hon. OalahaO, not for the 
llrst time In the la~t tew days, that 
he appeared to have something on his 
mInd. A haunted look he Seemed to 
have. 

"Beach," he said, s peaking over 
the banisters. "What's the matter 
with you?" 

The butl~r :l<,>rkl'd trom his reve rie 
and jumped a couple ot Inches. 

"Why QIl earth do YOI1 spring like 
that when anyon s[leaks to you? 
I've noticed It before. j fe leaps," he 
said complainingly to his niece Milli
cent, who 110W eame Oown the 8tnlrs 
Wllh slow, listless steps; "when ad· 
dressed, be quivers llke II harpoon· 
ed whale." 

"Ol>?" said MHllcent dully. Sh e 
had drooped into a chair and p/cl,ed 
up a book. 

" r am extrcm Iy Sorry, Mr. Gala· 
had:' said Beach. 

"What's the car doing out there?" 
asked the lIon. Oalahad. 

"Her ladyship and MI'. Baxter are 
going to Market Blanillngs to meet 
thc train arriving at tour·forty." 

"Somebody expected?" 
"The American younJr lady, slr-

Miss Schoonmaker." 
"She arr ives today, doe. aile?" 
"Yes, sir ." 
"Schoonmaker . I uSl'd to know old 

Johnny Schoonmaker well. I A grea.t 
fellow. Mixed th e fin est mint juleps 
In America." 

"( beg your Ilardon, Mr. Qalahad," 
• said Beach. "There WaH a &enLl man 

just after luncheon who desired to 
communicate with YOU on the tele· 
phone. lund rslood him to say that 
he lVas speaking rl'om O~fOI'(I, being 
on hi' way (!'Om London to nlaok· 
pool In hi li automobile. Knowing 
that you were oc upled with your 
IItero.ry work, I r fr Ined from dis· 
turblpg you." 

"\\rho was he?" 
"[ did not get the gentleman's 

na.me, sir. But he d 811' d me to In· 
fOI'm you that his business had to l\O 
with a dl'amaUc entertalnmont," 

" .... Play?" 
"Ye8, sir," saW Beach. "I took the 

J, lII~rty of adVising him tbat you 
mlllht be able to see him later In the 
afternoon. He sa.ld that he woultl call 
arter tea." 

The butler pallsed fl'om tho llal' 
, with heavy, haunte(l .t~pa, and the 

ll,on. OBlahad turn d to his nleoo. 
"l Il'now who It IS," lie 8aill. "He 

wrote to tile ycsterdllY. It'll a thea.t· 
rlcal mnno.ger I uSQd to ItO allout 
with years ago. Mall named lo(Mon. 
!;lo's .ot a play, allapt I rroril the 
French, 8nt1 ho's had lhe Idea or 
Changing It Into th porJod of tne 
'u/net~~~ o.n<\ gMUnll 11111 to lIut my 
namll to It." 

"Oh?" 
"On tho s trenlfth oC my book qom· 

Ing out at t ho Hamil tilne. Not a bad 
notion, either." 

"O h?" said Millicent, 
The Hon. Galnhad frownod . 
"What's the mattor with you?" he 

demanded. 
"Nothing." 
"Then why al'o you look lntr like 

Ihal ? Pale and tragic." 
"I am nertcotly hall(lY." 
The 1£011 . aalah!ld ~norted , 

; "Yel, radiant, What', that book 
,"ou're readlnlJ?" 

MlIllcent lI'lallced wanly at the coy, 

OUR. OWPIl 
ar. "It lleena to be about theosophy." 

"Theosophy! Jo'ancy a. young girl In 
the springtime or lire ... What tlle 
devil has happened to everybOdy In 
this house? Ronaldl Goos about be· 
having like a berea.ved tomato. 
Beach! Spring up a.nd down when 
you speak to him. And that young 

WOR~ EASIER.. 
A KITCHEN CASNEI 
~ A~ AV-roM~T' C. 

KITCHEN II 

tell ow CaMnody-" 
"I am IlOt Interested In Mr. Car· 

mody." 
"This morning," aald the Hon. 

Ga.lahad aggrieved, " I told that boy 
one or the most humerous limericks 
J ever heard In my lite, and he just 
gaped at me with hla jaw drOOI)lng. 
There are myste.,I\ls afoot In this 
house, and f don't like 'em. Let's 
hope this girl ot Johnny Schoonmak· 
er's wlll cheer us uP." 

Snorting once more, the Hon. Gala· 
had disappeared Into the smoking 
room, and Millicent, tight lipped, reo 
turned to her book. She hll.d been 
read In" tor some minutes when she 
beeame aware ot a long, limp, droop· 

~ER. T(A ROOM 

Ing figure at her side. ... You 're wreathed In smiles, dash . It. "It's all right, Clarence, my boy." 
"H'ullo," said HUIIO, for tllIe ruin Found that pld under the drawing· "Dil,e with Parsloe after what haS 

ot a fine young man was he. room sOfa 0" slmethlng. 
Millicent did not reply. Lord Elmsworth beamed. occurred? It's Impossible! Why on 
"Reading?" said HUIIO. "I haVe Imd the mOst cheering eal·th the man Is Inviting us, I can'l 
He had been standing on hl~ left piece of news, Galahad. That de' understand." 

leg. With a sudden change or policy tactlve - he has COme, atter all. He "I suppose he thinks that, It he 
he now shlrted and stoOd on his Is at this moment In Market Bland-
right. li ngs. I have been speaking to him 

"Interesting book?" on the teleph~ne . We should be 
MIIUcent looked up. "I beg your seeing him very shortly. He Is hav· 

pardon?" Ing a bit ot a snack a.t the Emsworth 
"Only said - is that an IntereSting Arms. When he has finiShed. he will 

book?" drive over. I am delighted. Ah, 
"Very," Bald Millicent. Constance, my dear." 
Hugo decided that his right leg Lady Constance Keeble, attendetl 

was not II, success. He stood on his by the eftlclent Baxter, had appear· 
lett a,alli. ed at the foot of the s tairs. His lord, 

"What'8 It about?.. ship eyed her a little warily. 
"Transmigration ot souls." "Constanee, my dear, a (rlend of 
"A thing I'm not very well up on." mine Is arriving this evening to spend 
"One of the many, 1 sho uld Imag- a few days. I forgot to tell you." 

Inl'," said the haughty girl. "If "Well, we have plenty Of room for 
you're really anxious to know what him ," replied Lady Constance , with 
' tranemlgratlon ' means, It's simply suprJslng amiability. "There 18 some
that sorne people believe that, when thing I forgot to tell you. too. We 
you die, your soul goes Into Bome- are dining at Matchlngham tonight." 
thing else." "Matchlngham?" Lord Emsworth 

"Rum Idea," said Hugo, becoming was puzzled. He could think of no 
more buouyant. lIe began to draw one who lived In Matchlngham ex· 
hope from her chattiness. "Into cept Sir Gregory Parsloe·Parsloe. 
something else, eh? Odd notion." "With whom?" 

"Yours, ror Instance, would pl·ob· "Sir Gregory, of course. 1 had ... 
ably go Into a pig, And thell 1 noto from him att I' luncheon." 
would 'come I/Jong and look Into your "Constance!" Lord Em~worth 
sty, a.nd I'd say, 'Oood gracious! swelled slightly. "Constance, I will 
\Vhy, there's Hugo Carmody. He not-dash It. I will not - dine with 
hasn't changed II. bit!' " that man. And that's tlnal." 

The spirit of the Carmodys had Lady Constance Smiled a sort of 
been a good deal crushed by recent lion tamer's smile. She hnd foreseen 
happenings, but at this It flickered a reaction or this kind. 
Into feeble lite. "Please do not be absurd, Clal" 

"I ca ll that a beastly thing to say." ence. I have already accepted rol' 
"Do you?" YOU, Galahad, myself, and .Millicent. 
"Yes, I do. And when you let a You ma.y all well um1eutand at once 

llttle thing like what happened the that I do not Il\tend to be on bad 
other night rot up a great love lIlee terms with our neighbor, even It !l

ours, I - well, I call It a bit l'otten." hundred ot your pig men leave you 
"Shall J tell you something?" and go to him. Yout· atti tude In the 
" What?" matter has been perfectly childish. 
"You make me sick." It Sir GI'egory realizes that there has 
Hugo breathed passionately been a coolness and has moat lien· 

throu,h his nose. slbly decided to make the first move 
"So all Is over, Is It?" toward a reconcUlatlon, We cannot 
"You can jolly well be t all Is over. possibly reruse the overture." 

And I! you're Interested In my future ")ndeed? AmI what about my 
plans, I may mention I Inten<.l to mar· I friend? Arriving this evening." 
I'y the first man who comes a long "He can look anel' himself for a. 
and asks me." tew hours." 

Hugo laughed raspingly. "Anu "Abominable rudeness, he'll think 
once you said there was n't another It." This line or attac le had occurred 
man like me In the wOI·ld." to Lord Emsworth quite sudden ly. 

"Well , I should hale to think there "I Invite my 1rlend PlIbeam to pay 
was," said Millicent . us a visit, a nd the moml'nt he al·· 

And as the celebrated James·Thorn· rives, we meet him at tho fl'ont door, 
as·Beach procession had entered with dash It, a.nd say, 'Ah, here you Ill'e, 
cakes and gate·leg tables, s he pass. Pllbeam! 'Well, amuse yourself, PII· 
ed proudly up the stairs. beam. We're orr." 

James withdrew, Thomas with· "Old you say Pllbeam?" asked the 
drew. Beach remaJned, gazing with Hon. Galahad. 
a hypnotl~ed eye at the calee. "It Is no use talking. Clarence. 

"Beach!" saJd au~o. Dinner Is at eigh t" 
"Sir!" "Once anll for a ll , I tell you-" 
"Curse all womenl" At this moment. an un expected al· 
"Yery good, sir," aald Beach. Iy took thc arena on Lady Cons tan· 
He watched the young man dis· ce's side. 

app al' throu&'h the open front dOOI" "Of course we mus t go, Clarencc," 
and gll-ve himself up to meditation said the Hon. Galahad. and Lotd 
again. How gla.dly, he was thlnk- Emswol·th, spinning round was sur· 
lng, If It had not been upsetting Mr. )lrlsed to see a swirl wink corne and 
Ronald's plans, would he have go on his brother's face. "Nothing 
brea(Jled in hts emplOYer's ear as gained by having unpleasantness 
he tmed his gla.ss at dinner, "The with your neighbors." 
pig Is In the gamekeeper's cottage "Exactly." sald Latly Constance, 0. 
In the west woOd, your lordship. Ultre da2ed at finding this SaUl 
'rhank you, you 101'(\shlp." But It among the prophets, but glad of the 
WIUj not to be. His tace twisted, as helping hand . "I am r elieved to fInd 
It with sudden pain. that you, at any "ate, have sense, 

The Hon. Galahad emerged from Gala had. r will leave you to try and 
the smoking room. At the 8ame mo· drive some ot It Into Clarence's head. 
ment, Lord Emsworth came Into. the Come, Mr. Baxter, we shall be late." 
hall. And there was In his bearing The sound at the Car's engine had 
80 strange a. ga.lety tha~ the flon . died away before LOI"d Emswol'th'. 
Oalahad stood tra nsflXell. teeUngs found rellet In speech. 

"Clarence! Wha.t's happened? "But, Galahad. my dear lellow!" 

gives U8 a dinner, I Shall relent and 
omit tile prawn s tory." 

"But wnat do you 'vant to gO 
for!" 

The lion. Galahad raked the hall 
with a conspiratorial monocle. It 
appeared to. be empty. 

"Shall I tell you so.methlng, Clar
ence?" h, said. 

" el'talnly, my dear fellow. Cer
tainly." 

"You know what we're going to do? 
A tter dining with Parsloe and send· 
Ing Can s tanCil back in the cal'?" 

·'No." 
The Hon. OaJanad placed his lips 

to his brother's ear. 
"We're going to steal his pig, my 

bOY." 
"What!" 
" It ca.me to me In a flash while 

Constance was talking. ParSloe stole 
the Emlll·ess. Very well, we 'll sleal 
PI'lde or Malchlngham. 'J'hen we'll 
be In a position to look young Parsloe 
In the eye and say. "Vhat about lL 1" 

Lord Emswo,·th swayed genLly. 
"Galahad!" 
Only thing to do. Repl·lsnls." 
"But how? Galahad, how can It 

be done?" 
"Easily. You show m e where he 

k!"'))" It, my boy, and I 'll do the rest. 
Then we'll he In a "osition to tall< 
tel'ms to young Parsloe." 

Lord Emsworth was looking at his 
brother almost devoutly. lIe hall al · 
ways known that Galahad's Int~l· 
IIgence was superior lo his own, but 
he had never realized It could soal' 
to quite Such lofty heights as this. 

"By the way, Clarence, this man 
Pllbeam. Do you JmolV IE he wa.s 
ever anything except a detective?" 

"I have no Idea, my dear fellow. 
Why?" 

"Oh, nothing. I'll ask him when 
he a.l'rlveB. Wherl' are you going"" 

"Into the gardell," ~ ... . ~ 
"It's raining." 
"1 have my mackintosh. I really 

-1 fel'l r really must walk about 
atter what you have told me." 

"Well , you'll f ind me In th e smok· 
ing room." 

l~or some 20 minutes the hall or 
iBlandlngs Castle remained empty. 
Thene Meach appeal' d. At the same 
moment, trom the gravel outside, 
there came the purri ng of a hlgh
pOlVered car and t he sound of voices. 

('f0 BE CON'rINUED) 

Police Hold Men for 
Attack on Missourian 

BURLINGTON, Nov. 18 (AP)
'rhree Des Moines men w ere arrest
ed today In connection with an at
tnck on a Wayland, Mo., officer 
yeHterday. The triO, Lee Fisher, Ed 
Sullivan and Fred Wilke, said they 
left Des MOines with a. load of ap· 
pIes thts mOI'nlng and denied being 
in tho Missouri town. 

Police otrlclals said they answered 
the "escrlptlon of the m en wanted 
In the Wayland attack and that 
they were seen at New London by 

Ity Marshal Earl Drewer, who 
,nOtified ottlcars here, Tl16 men, 
apprehended at tbe Mississippi 
river bridge, are beJng held until 
tomorrow so tho Wayland officer 
elln view them. 
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Below you wm find listed Amerlea'g most tamoWl brands of metehandise 
and weD known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing t.e seI'Ve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happUy surprised to Jeam that many I\ftie1es You did not know were 
IIOld ID ]owa City eaIl be obtalDeci without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBThES-SERVICES 

AatoJDObU. 

CHEVROLET sal. I: eeMa 
Nail Cbenolet Co" 120 B. BurUqtOn, Phon. 481 

HOME APPUANCFS 

Retrfgeratol'll 

NORGE E.LECTRIC refrigenton 
IitrUt.-I6COnd Claor, Phone 81 

Washen 

voss W AS.HERS 
I. O. u.~t " Po".r Co" III ID. Waeh" Phon. III 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strubll. South Clinton St" Pboft. " 

Vaeaam Cleuen 

BUREKA VACUUM ....... 
atrubl. South CUntvn It. PboDe" 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., 229 lll, Wash" Phone 208 

MAJESTIC-GE·Victor &: PhUco radios 
Spencer'. Hal'mony Ha.IJ, 16 S. DUbuque, Phone liT 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strubl. South ClInton St, Phon. II 

ARMS,TRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. South CUnton St. Phone 8. 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Strublli-eecond noor, Phone 88 

MARSHALL PIELD &: SCHUMACHER 
Drapery J'abrlc.. Strub. (IeOOnd floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strube (Iecond floor) S, Clinton etreat, Phone 88 

DU PONT TODtine window shades 
Strub. (Moond floor) S, Clinton .treet. Phone 18 

MEN'S WEAR \ 

RART SCHAFFNER I: MARX cloth_ 
e ... •• 10 •• CUntoll, PhOI16 41 

R.EFRI~ER ATOR.-

-
Phone r 
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$ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
TRY OUR EMPLOY. 

MENT SERVICE 
If you need a job or need 

someone (or a job -An ad. in 
tlte Classified Section will 
bring results. 

IP:&OUL OASH BATES-A I!jjeclal discount tor C8.Sn 
will be allowed on all ClusWed AdverU.lng account. 
paid wltbln . 'x dan trom eJlplra.t1on dl.t. of th. ad. 

Tue advlUltap of the ca.b rate. III'loted In Bold type 
below. 

No. of 
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U p to 10 
!.Q to 15 

18 to 20 
U to 25 
II to 10 

'1.to 85 

it te 40 
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..... 110 

I _ One Dar I Two Day. I Three DaYal Four; Day. 
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-..m_ ~ ... 8e. lIMfIal lone term rat •• fur
IrIIIItd .,.. MIree.t. l!Iaoh wor'd fa till ad"ertlaemellt 
m •• be oounted. '!'h .. pref'lxe. "J'or Sals," ""or ftmt," 
."-.~ &nCl tdmllar 011", .. t the beglnnlftr.0f ad ...... to 
M OfQt" III • tNl __ lIer CIt_r", tile ad. 'I'Ile 

Dumber and I.tter bI a blind .. d ..... to be oouat.cl •• 
one word 

C1asslfted dl."la,., 50a per 'neIL Bu.lnue card. per 
.alumn .noh, 16.011 Jler month. 
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Phone 290 Today 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 
FOR RENT-FInST FLOOR 3 

room furnished apartment with 
fireplace. Prlvn t bath. Hot water 
heat.I'Oarag . Available Dec. I, 328 
Bro-Hh. ' ,. 

Fon REN l'- WOODL.A WN Al-Aft'l'. 
ment •. Phone 81_ 

FOIl RENT-NJ,;W FOUR ROOM 
allUrtmt'nt. Private bath, furn· 

Isbed or unfUrnished. Private en· 
trance. A Iso gllrag. 2344·J. 

FOR RENT-'PO COLLEOE COU· 
pie, clu80 In, first no* desirable 

IIpartment With private bnth. Warm 

EOn nmN'.I'--2 ROOM APART· 

Special Notices 6 
Don't Neglect Your 

Car This Winter 

l
in winter. Call 1221·1. 

ment. 519 S. Capitol. 

63 .'OR REN1'-TWO ROOM MODERN 

~~~~~~~~~~~i5~ well fUl'nlshed apartment, down. 

Rooms Without Board 
COSTUMES, PARTY DnESS1~S, 

m en 's clothes, - h~ts, sllp I}!'rM. 
Fol' Hule or for .. en t, plano, violin. 
Call 22l6. 

Lost and FolJnd 7 
LOST-LADY'S ]}LGIN WRIST 

watch. Phone 2373. Reward. 

FO U N D-BROW N LEA'I'lJER 
glovo for 111ft hand. Call at Iowan. 

FOUND-OIflL'S WRIST \vA'fCn 
west or stadium . Owner may 

havo watch by paying for thlM ad. 
Call 359. . 

Get in touch with the ad
vertisers listed here and let 
them help you prepare 
your car for winter driv
ing. 

Wanted HauUn, 

n stairs Or upstah's. Close In, $25. 
Phone 215. 

FOR RENl'- CHOICE APART· 
ment, furnished or unful'nJsbed, 

ceJi at Iowa Drug store, corne) 
Washington and Linn Itreet, 

Garages for Rent 70 
FOR nENT-S1NOLE ROO!v{ 'ro FOR RENT-GARAOE 219 RON. 

men near medical building. Phone aids. 
8367. ______ _ 

FO R RENT - APPROygD ROOMS 
fOl' 4 men students. 120 N. Clln· 

ton. 

Houses for Rent 71 

LOST - DELTA GAMMA PIN. 
Call 3457. WAN'l'EO-HAULlNO. PH. 8195 Or 

BlL F'On RENT-~'IlCl'; WARM LlCllJ'r 
LOST-ygLLOW PAHKER J'EN· ' ______________ double room, downtown. Also 

cll. Reward. Phone 3895·"11. Musical and Dancing 40 single ro~m. Phone 3132. 

Male HeJp Wanted 31 
:oJ '1.' U DEN '1' REP HESENTA'rl VE 

wunled tOl' Popular LOOf!e·Leaf 
Memory Bo.ok. For particulars ad
dre~s Intercollegia te P ress, Dept. 3, 
KanSM City, Mo. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

DAN'::lNO SCHOOL -BALLROOM. FOR RENT-2 WELL 11 EA TED 
tap nnd .tep G.tuclng. Phone 114 double roo illS. $16 and $18. Men. 14 

9urkley Hotel. Ptot. Houghton. N. Johnson. ·Phone 2338. .!o'OR HENT- O HOOll[ :MODElR~ 

FOR RI<~NT _ a house on Rundell SI, Pllont 
~RIVA'fE LESSONS-BALLROOM - LAH E WARM 1315.J. 

da.nclng. Phone 8628. MrH. room for men students, 82 E. ______________ _ 
Walter E. Schwa.b. Bloomington. Musi~ .. I-Radio 57 

Female Help Wanted 30 "':"B'b!>'I=:0-4-:;-.liJ-N-'r-·---2-1-w-0-rv-lS-.-P-l-I-0-N-E -P-IAN~O-T-U-Nl-N-O-. -W-.-L-. -M-O-R-G-AN, 

-------------- Phone 1476. 
WANTED-P L U M BIN a AND W ANTED-G lRL TO WORK FOR 

heating. Larew Co. 110 ::I. Gilbert. room and board. Phone 1215.J. Automobiles for Sale 9 FOR BALE-USED RADioLA, 
Phone 280. FOR SALFJ--(:ADJLLAC !lOAD- Model ' 28. Good condi tion. Pho.ne 

For Sale or Rent 80 ater. Rcn..~onable. Excellent condl. 752, Jackson EI ct r lc Co. 
------1,---------- Hon. 4032·J , noon Or even ings. ~OR RENT-PIANO. PHONE 553.J . Business Service Offered 16 

WANTED-ALL KINDS OF ){Ey FOR SALE OR RENT- SIX ROOM 
work. Wm. L. Novotny. Call 939.J. modern house. Phone 1089·.1. 

WANTED - CARPl,!:N'l'ERfNG. 
painting, paperhanglu. Phone 

3194. 

Trausfer-Storage 24 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 

hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and .hlJlped . Pool cars for cautor· 
1'.1a ~d Beattie. ThomplIOD Trl.n __ 
rer Co. 

Professional Services 27 
PUBU(J STENOORM'HER 

lSOTES AND THESES TYPED 
accura.telY and reasonably. MllIleo· 

graphing. Notll.fY Public. Ma.J7 V. 
Burns No. 8 PaQI Helen Bldg, 

Employment Wanted 
WANTED-HOUSEWORK, 

or country. Phone 4003. 

34 
CITY 

WAN'I'EO-HOUR WORK, WASH· 
Ings. Phone 3982. 

AP ARTMENTS 1 

ROOMS! 

Do you need one or have 

you some to rent? 

TRY THE 

WANT ADS 

Apartments nnd Flats 67 Housts for Sale 78 
FOR RENT - ATTRAC'rIVELY FOR SALF.,-6 I'oorn home. Rea! on. 

fural"bed apartment In II. strictly nble. Phone 988-W. 
mC)l\ern lI'partment bundln~. Phone 
C3~. Wanted-Laundry 

FOR RENT- FURNISl1EDAPART. WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
ment, reasonable. Phone 1664.J. and deliver. PhOne 13ta. 

83 

FOR RENT - 4 ROOM APART· WANTED-FAMILY LAU1\"DRY. 
ment and bath, with garage. Call .08 and .12 ccnts. Student laundry, 

S04. 6hl((8 10 cents. Phone 4066. 

FOR RENT- LARGE ROOM 
apartment unfurnished, $20 per 

month. F urnished $25 per month. 
527 S. Van Buren street. P hone 3727. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. 60c DOZ, 
garments. Wa.shed and Ironed. We 

call tor and dellvcr. Phone US1-'\V. 

WANTED - STUDENTS' LAUN-

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE TWO dry. 19 W. Bloomington, 
room fUl'nlshed apartm ent close IT DOESN'T RAVEl TO BEl A BIO 

In. Pleasant sUI·I·oundlngs. Rent advertisement to be seen. TOil 
reasonable. Phone 803 daytime or saw this one, didn't you~ 

Where to Dine 
2417·W even ing •. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED AP. 
65 

partment, with bath and garage BOARD-3 MEALS, $5 PER WEEK. 
Close In. Ph ODe 2952. 121 N . Dubuque street. 

[~ BUSINES~_ DIRECTORY 
J 
( 
I 

GILBERT STREET SANDWICH 
SHOP 

Borne Cooking - Home Baklnr 
Ught Lunches & Sandwlcbea 

We Sell 50 Hamburgers 
PROMPT CURB SERVICE 

Sure we ba.ve tables, cl)me down 
and spend the evenln" 
108 So, Gilbert Phone 6S0 

The 
BOBBNSCRUH MORTUARY 

1. H. Donohue Delmer Sample 
Funeral Dlrecton ud ProprJetol'l 
Phone 1217 Iowa City, Iowa 

Courses in Typing and 
Speedwriting 

Day 8cbool and evenlna classes 

Brown's Commerce CoDege 
Pbone 989 

(Above the Penny Store) 

-

THE MOST JI'OR 
YOllB MONEY 

IS A. 
DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS CARD 

I 
Dr, B, L. Urbaa Dr. Grace Urbllll 

OSTEOPATHIC 
Ph,.lclana 

Om-Room • P.ai-...... aw., 
Phone 4'11 or 1188 for AppolDtmeat ..... _____ -....z 

V.e Iowan Want A.d. 

LOANS 
'50 to '300 

I'amIIleB 1tfIDa In Iowa C1t7 &1I1l 
Immec!Iate .toInItJ ca!I. MCIIA ft
nanclal uallltance on ehort notice. 
We make lou. of ,.0 to ,aDo on 
very reasonable terms. Rep&)' U, 
with one 1IlIl1/J1. uulform p&3'JDe.t 
each montb: If d8BIrCld you ban 
20 montha to PU. 

We ~ tuI'Illture, autoe, u.. 
Iltock, dIamond., etc" U MCurflJi'. 

lI'ARMERS-Inqulnl aIIout oW' 
epeclal I'anIl Loan PIaa. 

It 70U wlIh a loan, ... our IoaaI 
repl'Mfl11tatiV_ 

1. R. Bachnapl a 8GB! 
I1T J, Co BlLnk Billa. Pbo ... 111 

ltePNll8llUq 
ALIBlIlR 6' ooaa-AltI' 

Jllqafte.ble BIlla. J>. 11"'-

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mo .... ~- ........ 

8tonct 
I'hla:bI 

D'OII Coaatrr &aIIIII 
....... m 

KANAK 
The Tailor 

Sultl $%0 and up 
We Spec:lel1ae In Gentl uu1 

Ladles A.I teratfoDl 
llZ~ E. CoUe •• 

INFIRMARY 
CoDep 01 DeDtlsUy 
Qpen tor Clinical Sel'VIc:e 
Be.1nnllllf Sept. 21, 1111 

Bour_10-U &.In., 101 p .... 
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Closing Hour 
Drops Stocks 

to New Low-

Weak Trade Returns 
Set Market Back 

to Old Level 

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (AP)-

Stocks gave up without a struggle 
today, declining steadily (rom the 
opening and I'eachlng Lhell' lows In 
the last hour. 

Witness Tells 
of Fatal Fray 

Coal Miner's Shooti'ng 
of Deputy Sheriff 

Recounted 

File $155 Damage 
Suit Against Prof. 

Homer Cherrington 

Asking $155 damages M a r csult 
at an a.utomob)le accident, H. Ballard 
flied suit against PI·or. ]Jomer Cher' 
rlngton at the collego at commeroe 
at the University ot Iowa, yesterday 
with Waltel' J. Barrow, clerk or tllli 
district court. The case was tJled 

r.t'r. STErtLINO, l{y .. Nov. 18 tor the February term or court. 
(A P)-Byo wltne~s testimony that The accident occu .... ed Sept, 24 on 
William BUl"llett, 36 yenr old coal U. 8. highway 161 In Marlon when 
l1Ilnel', hid behind a coal cur and a tl'u,k driven by Ballard and a cal' 
killetl J~8se Pllell, II. deputy sherin, drlvlln by Protessor Chert'lngton 
Jn the (h'ijl fatui claSh In thc Harlan collided. DaliaI'd asltg $105 for dam· 
COll i (Ipld. April 17 was offored at ages to the truck and $50 tor lime 
his tl'lul today. lo~t While truck was being l'epail'~. 

The defense Indicated that when Attorney tor plaintiff Is C. J . l1a88. 
ItR time ror testlmony comes It wtll , ---------------
scelc to 111'OVe the (leputies Htal'ted I 

the CiS'ht and C!·oes·examlned com· Hawkeye Inc 
monwealth's witnesses In an attempt ,. 

Weak commodity prices, unfav
orable action on some raliroad dlvl· 
dends, the copper situation, and 
negative mld,week trade reports dlc· 
tated the reacUon, which avero.ged 
3 polnta and put the market back 
to the level ot late October. 

to make them say so. . G C 
UClmtles F igure ets ontract Warner Baxter, Edmond Lowe and Conchita Montenegro '1'he clash occurred at Evarts 

Copper and Rail Low 
Copper and raJI Btocks appeared 

to be the weakest groups, although 
there were numerous 80tt spots In 
others. U. S. Steel, American Tele· 
phone, Amorican Can, and Allied 
Chemical lost 3 points or SO net. 
American smelting and Eastman 
were down 5. Oeneral 1\10tors, Un. 
Jon Carbide, Case, Consolldateu Oas, 
Kennecott, Anaconda, Coca Cola 
ond Corn PI'oducts a.bout 2. Penn· 
sylvania, New York Central, 1111· 
lIols Central, Union Pacific, Dela' l 

in a scene from "The Cisco Kid," Englert. Starts today, wh ere 12 dellutles had gonc to al'l"est f U.f 
ends Saturday. I Rlrlklng mln~I'A charged with band· or DJ orms 

~ I llig Ilnd confederating. 

"Site of Watermills Offers 
Location for State Parks,~ 

Engineer Tells Lions Club 
ware and HudsOll, Westinghouse "PlctlJl'esque sItes of abandoned lectul'e with slides Of famous 10Wn. 
and Western UnIon touched new watermllls otter Ideal locatlons (or I mllls. A large mllJ neal' W.cllman 
lows. Trading, however, wae quiet, stato parks," s uggested Floyd A. Is sUII operating, anlt· e.t a profit, 
a lt hough sales at 1,692,249 shares Nagler, profeSSOr of hydraulic en. ' the professor said. In Middle 
were the largest or the week. gl neel'lng, In addressing members Amana a saw and woolen mill are 

Apparent lallure of the oopper of the Lions club yesterday noon at stUl run by watel' pow~r. Several 
conference brought In Its wa.ke nt tbe Jefrerson hoteL slides showed recent developments 
least one offering price of 0 3·4 "The useful days at lowa.'s 500 In hydl'O·electric power dam8. 
cents but no meta} was taken. watermills has gone with the log "It is theso lew modern projec18 

Railroads Suffer cabin and Sad house," said Prates· that have ,doubled the hot'sepower 
The railroads' dtftlcultie8, aggra· sOr Nagler. "Modern commercial .generated In Iowa by water, while 

vated by the tact that there was methods de}lend no longer upon tho number at ~evelopments Is 
virtually no seasonal rlso In trelght waterpower tOl' Woolen and grist about one·tenth or those In opera
loadings this year, were forced to mills, and these old sites are beauty tlon In 1870," said P"ofessor Nagler. 

The JUI'y was chn~en and 111m, 
willi sHes hall bpen heard before pre., Completion at a contract far $200. 
slellnA" Judge Prewitt recessed court 000 worth ot merchandise to be 8U~' 
fOI' the doy and ordpt'ed a night "lied the Standard 011 company o( 
Ho"sion. Tho defense hammered at I Ohio by the Hawkeye, Inc., Of 221 
the legnIi t.\- of all the r('cord~ sont S. Capitol street was annou nced 
hl're (I'om Horlan when the trial was I yesterday by Fred W . McChesney, 
tl'af!s(erred away tram the coal tlelds president at thl! local concern. 
1111 the commonwealth's claim that Hawkeye, I nc. was t'ormerly the 
feeling was too high to permit a fair Hawkeye Ppnnant company. 
trill I there. l~ . M . Jones an. assistant The contract with the aU company 
prosl'rUllng attorney, sworo the calls fOr productJon ot uniforms for 
rccords I\'erl' Huthrntlc. employes dUI'lng 1932 and 1933, 

n eatell Arl:lllnent I with an estimated return of '100,000 
So h~atod wnll the argument at annually. The local manuractllrlng 

onEl time that Judg~ PI'ewltt inter. company will start delivering the 
1'1I11t ed to say, "Don't argue with me; uniforms on Jan. 1. It Is believed 
I've !'ulM on tha.t nnd It stands. let's by ~Ir. McChesney that day and I 
A"rt going wi th this tria1." On an· night sblfts will be necessary to 
other occoRlon he fined a spectator meet the contract needs and that 
$5 Car attempting to leave the court· between 250 and 300 ma.chlnes will 
l"JOm \Vh IIr IL wI tness wo.s on the s upplan t the present 50. 
slnnd nn<1 said a second such Inter· The uniform used by the Sra.ndar<1 
ruptlon would mertll a jail sentence. Oll employes consists at cap, coat, 

pants, and puttees. 
the tore with the oml88lon or chi. spots fo t' nature lovers." "But the day or the wntermlll Is IS811e 1\farlu f:"o J.\cense 
cago and NOI·thwestern's common 25 1\11118 Remain passing," he concluded. "In 20 or I Lawrence Bohnenkamp of Can-all 
and preferred payments tor the first Only 25 of the original 500 water· 25 years youngsters may not knoW was Iss ued IIC .. 1180 to marry Marg· 
lime since the seventle8 and by mll1s In Iowa are still operating, 1he hu mming spund of the mill. The l aret Glen 0{ Iowa City yesterdo.y by 
Southern »aclflc'8 cut. The llttter according to Professor Naglel·. \'oys of yesterday who l'etul'n home Walter J . no.rl·ow. c1et'k of the dis· 
hod been paying $0 annually since Floods, tIres, and old age, account to see he pld ml!!, way soon be trll't I'n",·t. 
1908. There wns no element at SUI'· for the abandonment of the major· disaPPointed." • =============== 
}ll'lse In the action or either board. Ity, he added. Coo.ch K('tI1n~1 Splmks 

The stl'e l Industry Is hol()lng ItA 'l'he decline in Iowa wheat acre· In speak ing to the Llon~ regard· 
recent gnlllR hut 18 unahle to ex· nge has b~en all Important fnotor Jng progress at the An}erlcnn Leg· 
tend them, ,"Iron nge" placlnlr cur· 1n tile passing of the (lour mill. In jon Uneployment c(}mmlttEie In Iowa 
rent opel'u\lon~ at 31 POI' c<lnt o( 1877, Iowa rnlsed 37 mtllion bushels City, Coach Charles Kennett of the 
capacity, unchanged rrom a weNe of wheat; In 1030, eight mlllloll. In unlvel'alty physical educo.tlon de· 
ago. This Is all unadvantngeou8 these boom days, many of the larget· partment. chairman Of tho commit· 
basis, but It com~al'e8 with the ex· mills gave rise to towns. tee said: 
Ireme low8 touched In Octoher. The first Iowa mill was built In "There 81'C' a lal'/!"E' number of 
November so far Is running 10 per 1829 on the Yellow l' lver In the needy caHes whORe plight does not 
cent aheall ot last month on a. dally northeastel'n corner or the state, come berore the board because they 
basis nnd any marked pIckup In according to Protessol' Naglet·. nre too proud to ask for help . It 
automobllo demand wUl be Qulokly Zachary Taylor ~ommls.I()lled oW· ,18 to dlscover these Situations that 
I af lected. cel'S to build a RaW mill tor the can· we Implore membel's at the sel'vlce 

structlon Of Fort Crawrord. Two clUbs to aid ,us." 
crossed logs at·o the only I'emalnlng All fu nds for relief are to be 
evidence of the historic old dam of I raised thr()ugl) enterto.lnments ac· 
the 01111. cording to MI'. Kennett. Labor pro· 

JIlustrates LectUJ'e vlded will be for the community 
' Professor Naglor Illustrated hi.: 'benefit, which, through working on 

needed Improvements, will }lrove a 
.saVing In taxes, he saill. 

1\lotlvll of P lan 
"Undel' this plan," the ch&lrman 

continued, "the working man wlll 
maintain the self resllect by not ac· 
cepting charity, and nee<1ed public 
wOI'ks will be a.ccompllshed." 

At 1\11'. Kennett's suggestion, Dr. 
George Maresh , Lion's clUb presl· 
dent. appointed a committee to 
formulate a plan to raise funds for 
th e club's contt'lbutlon. J . G. Gart· 
ner, chairman, will be assisted by 
W'. L. Davis, and 'Valier Barrow. 

LaunchIng an attendance drive to 
last until Jail. 1, the T~lons w~re 

dlvlde<1 Into two competing sections 
captained b~' W. R. Horrabln and 
O. H . Vogel. 

Rainy Period 
Rots Corn in 

Iowa Fields 
AND NOW ALL 
CA~ AFFORD TO 

Davenport Delegation 
Request Hoover's Aid 
in Reorganizing Bank 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (AP)
Senntor Dickinson and a delegation 
of Davenport resldonts, headed by 
E . P. Adlel', Davenport llubllsher, to· 
day requested President Hoover to 
lend his aid toward efforts to re
organize the closed American Sav· 
Ing~ Bnnk nnd Trust company at 
Davonport. 

Senator Dickinson said their ef· 
forts were directed toward "artlltat· 
InM' with the National Credit cOI·I,ora· 
tion." 

After conCcnlng with Eugene 
~Teyel" goverl1ol' at the federal reo 
.crve board, the delegation was to gO 
to New Yori< ror a conference with 
the hends ot the National Credit 
corporation. 

DES MOINES, No,'. 18 (AP) -
Much corn In Iowa fields rotted or 
sprouted last week during a period 
of wo.rm wea ther and ralnll, CharJe~ 
D. Reed of the Unlte~ States weather 
but'cau has been advised . 

The ra ins generally hllmllered 
rom husking, leaving fields so mud· 
lIy that the work could go forward 
on only two days, Reed said In his 
weekly summary. 

DRESS UP lor DAD'S DAY 
A shortage of COt'n I n large areas 

hILS resulted In stock feeders payIng 
more than the Cilicago prIce, he said. 
Large producing areas at the state 
were reported to have found ylo lds 
les8 than expected . 

':Some localities will ha va dirt!· 
cu lty In carrying the usual amount of 
Jlve~tock through tho winter," Reed 
Bald. 

Despite the late date, PMtures call· 
tlnuo excellent gl'owth, he Bald. Con· 
slderable hog flu and ·cholera. was reo 
ported. 

Leader's Course 
Will Meet Tonight 

Two speakers, the Rev. Ira J. 
Houston, pastor at the First Can· 
gregatlona.l church, who will speak 
on '~Tendertoot I'equlrements," and 
Olen G . Fordyce, executive, whose 
subject Is "Scouting objectives," will 
comprise the program for the sec· 
and sosslon of the course In boy lead. 
ershlp being sponsored by the Iowa. 
City Boy Scout council. 

The meeting will be held at the 
field house tonight at 1:30. 

Mrs. lona Kloos 
Granted Divorce 

Mr8. lona Kloos, 728£1rown street, 
was granted a divorce (rom Henry 
Kloos yes terday mornIng In district I 
COU1·t by Judge Harold D. Evans on 
t;rounds ot cruel a nd Inhuman treat· 
ment. The court further granted 
lIfrs. Kloos $20 a month pe~manerlt 
alimony, ,50 attorney's tee, and all 
J'ouschold goode. Mr. Kloos retain· 
ed their 1930 Pontiac car. 

The court o.lso ordered that Mr. 
Kloos pay all family bills exeept the 
Evergreen Inn bill , which W8.ll made 
by the plantltt. E. L. O'Connor 
I'epresented the defendant, and O. [. 
.Flllenworth , the plalntltf. 

District Court Issues 
Two Divorce Decrees 

Two divorces were granted In dl~. 
trlct court yesterday acternoon by 
Judge Harold D. Evan.. The fh'st 
to receive a decl'ee waa Mrs. MarIe I 
Jacob~ trom Hany B. Jacobs on 
charges ot cruel and Inhuman treat· 
ment. Attorneys for Mrs. Jacobs 
were Davis and Davis, tor Mr. Jac· 
obs. Messer and Nolan. 

Mrk. l1.u CY D . Vlkel obtained the 
ot her · decreo from F rank Vlkel , also 
on charges ot cl'uel and Inhuman 
treatment. Paul Toomey represent· 
ed the plalntJtf. 

"elllluP In Chw&lto 
President Walter A . J08aup I, In 

("hlcago attending the meeting of the 
National A88oclation ot State t Tnlver
~ lIlp" . Thp mpetlng, whiCh opC'nt'd 
yt'Sl"rdny, will e llll Ihls tn(lrlllng, 

Starting Today 

A special3-day value scale 

JUST 

JUST 
I-

! 

JUST 

On New 

SUITS and 
·O'COATS 

• 

VALUE SCALE 

lor a 

•.. 

lor a 

Above prices on our regular 

. SUIT or 
O'COAT 

, 

SUIT or 
O'COAT .. 

-SUIT or 
O'COAT 

l 

stock which is, as always, based on QUALITY ON~ Y 

BREMER , .. 

, s 

raIn rIces Announcementll tha.t th~ IlrlUah ounty orne IVe8 
govt'rnlllent wonld Introduco II whea.t Diuner for Juro" 

D Wh quota system tended to .!Ithnulate rop·, eat Ilrlc downturns. Be~l<1c", It was 
noted that the new Drltl sh trade 

L' Sl estlma.tes oC Europe's l!ln whoM DXports OW crop outside or Hu ssltl would 1>0 11" 
8CO ,OOO 1>ushelH largel' than s hown 

I In latest flgul'os recelvell by th e U. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 18 (Ai>)-Almoet 0. S. depal'lment at IIgriculturo. 

DI'ought complaJnts from the 
complete halt In North American western part of }{flllS8~ :lOd Nnh'·lls. 
wheat export bllslness, togethet· with ka. wcre Intcna lrle<1, bul (ulled to nct 
a s udden <1rop In lip nuutntlona, ga.vo aa a counterbnlance. 
graJns an o.U a.round t llmble today. Corn. ryo and ants ga.VI· WflY wllh 
In addition, a decidedly unsettllllg' wheat, the abnormal 1J0~1lI()1l of corh 

supplies being overshoilowed fa I' at 
factor was II. re}lort hy II. 1(1,.,dlng leMt the tlmo bolnS' as u. result of 
Brlllsh authority tha.t I~ urolle'li 1~81 
wheat crop, not Includln!: HusAla, 
wO\lld total 37,000,000 bUHlw)M marc 
than last year's produ ctlon. 

Wheat closed nervous U·2n cents 
un der yesterday's finish, rye 21·3 
down, corn 7·8 to 10 Oft, olLts ~·a 
decline, and provisions unchanged 

wheat notion. 
Provisions la.eked buying Hupport, 

despite upturn s In hoS' vnluM. 
Closing Ind om nltl es: wheat- Dec. 

67A, 601 to 7·8; March 60~ , 63\ ·2 ; May 
62·621, 66 1·2: July 62 1·4. 6r.Q. Corn 
-Dec. 438 46f: Mo.rch 481 ·2, otCel'S: 
May 471·1. 50·50~; July 49 ]·4, 511. 

Gl'II.nd jury memhers [ or the l'I()o 

vembl'l' tcrlll ot dlstl'lct court lYer, 
gucsts yesterday at the Johnl!On 
cou nty home to I' the noon meal. '!'he 
meal was In conneotlon with the r~gU_ 
lar h181}eOUOn tour mado by the grand 
:lury ot each terrn. 

Othet· "uo~tl! ot tho county tarlll 
were: Vel'll. Ana~r~on, clerk or the 
grand jury; County Attorney 1". n. 
Olsen, Shorltr DUll McComa8, and 
Georg'e Maloney, balmt of the grand 
jury. 

l'ythh,llS to Give Play 
"Matlamc nlaJesty," a three·nct 

rOnledy by Laurcnc~ '''oreester 1'111\ 
be pre_en tetl D C. 4 by members or 
tho KnIg hts of pythla& lodge at the 
K . P. haiL Rehearsals are now g()o 
Ing on. Members or the cast wlli bt 
announced later. 

These New' Dresses Are On 

Their Way To The 
I-Blanket I-I~p 

$15 

Which One 

Will You 

Take--

Whatever the Occasion, Look to Strubs for yo~r Correct 

Apparel - We are showing a very nice stock of New After. 

noon and Evening Frocks. Be sure to See Them, They 

seem to say "Let'. Go Someplace." 

BEM .BERMIE 
dnd his orcl-testrd is b~ck dq"~in tor 
tile fdlJ dnd Wint~r sedson ~ ••• 
On the dir Iliahtly over the Columbi" 

~ .Ve:w Bro"dc.utlll~ System from -Jft: t 

COLlEGE IMN 
One of the features that 
makes travelers choose ... 

HOTEL 

SHERMAN 
1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS 

Ratu from 
-3 with hafh' 

. - .... -... ' 

In eleventh· century Penla, I ~ 
ordl!r was foundl!d br Huun ben 
Sabb.h, indulging in theuseollbt 
o.lenll.l drug huhlsb, and, wba 
under itl in6uence, In the p~ 
or .eeret: murder. The murcle/Olll 
dtlnker of h .. hisb came 10 be 
wll!d hllJh.Jb In the Arabic ..,d 
from that oriBio roma our IPiIIIb 
word IIJUJIIIII 

Vlrhe rot Pft. Bookl'I, which ~ 
bow you may obtain l (o_~_~ 
IlAallih thr0llth the bowl. __ 
odalnIloduded iD 

... ITD .. "" 
'INTDMATIONAI. 

G.&. C.MJR.RIAIl 
COMPANY 
-"lNOfIIU) 

M.UI. -

the 
edges 
polished, 
one 's shl 
the venti 
cenlly. 

Eight 
jail th e 
were Rtlll 
although 
Btondln &" 
prlsonel·. 

tIansoll 
cea 

Rev. Ira 
Speak, 

for 

StreSSing ( 
the Rev. Tr 
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